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List ofAbbreviations

18DTP

BBS

CSC

NGO/CSC

DANIDA

Division

DPHE

HEP

HTW

kacca

NGO

ODS

PD

PU

pucca

PWSS

SAE

SDE

SMC

TEO

UNICEF

WATSAN

18 District TownsProjectfor Water Supply,SanitationandHygieneEducation

BangladeshBureauof Statistics,Ministry of Planning

CommunitySanitationCenter

All-female team hired on contract to do hygiene education, sanitation

promotion,andotherduties
DanishInternationalDevelopmentAgency

A project-definedgroupingof towns,not identicalwith nationaladministrative
division

Departmentof Public Health Engineering,part of the Ministry of Local
Government,Rural Development,and Cooperatives(counterpartagencyfor
1 8DTP)

HygieneEducationProgram

Handtubewell

Roughly, crudely built; rural style (contrastedwith pucca) [pronounced:
kuchha]

Non-GovernmentalOrganization

OrganizationalDevelopmentSpecialist;over-all supervisorof projectdivision
or pourashava-levelprojectwork

ProjectDirector,aDPHEofficial

ProjectOffice, underdirectionof TeamLeader

Proper,well made;usedto refer to concrete,urban-stylebuildings (contrasted
with kacca)[pronounced:pukka]

PourashavaWaterSupply Section(managedby PWSSSuperintendent)

Sub-assistantEngineer

Sub-divisionalEngineer

School Managing Committee (made up of local people and government
employees;everyprimary schoolhasone)

ThanaEducationalOfficer

UnitedNationsChildren’sFund

Committees A networkof thana-levelor union-levelcommitteesestablishedby
DPHE andUNICEF to managelocal water andsanitationimprovements
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Part 2.
Women in Development

2.1 Trial and Error in Women in Development
(WID)

The I 8DTP usesa 1 980s-style“women in development”(WID) approach,ratherthan the
more neutral “gender” approachof more recent projects. WID programsbasically try to
ensurethat women benefit from a project at least to the extent that men do. The initial
impetus for such programs came from 1970s researchby Esther Boserup and others
demonstratingthat technicalprojectssupposedto benefit a society actuallycould decrease
women’s social and economic status. Since that time many researchersand other
developmentspecialistshave found that socio-economiceffects of technical projects are
never evenly distributed, and that social impacts usually are not gender neutral. Current
“gender” studies allow for the possibility of men losing out and try to study differential
impactsfrom amoreneutralperspective.

As thePhaseIII ProjectDocumentstates:

“In this Project much effort was made to improve the position of women The Project
attemptedto contribute[to] women‘s developmentin a numberofdisciplines....Involvement
ofwomenhasbeendoneat moststagesofProject implementation“(1995:9,11)

Thebeststatementof 1 8DTP WID objectiveswasmadeby a consultant,SharmeenMurshid,
in 1992:

“For J8DTPWID meansthe increasedparticipationand involvementofwomenwithin each
specifiedcomponentoftheproject, whichwouldaim at skill development,incomegeneration,
genderawarenessand visibility of WID within theframeworkof theproject.” (Murshid
1992:4)

Although WID was introducedat the donor’s (RNE’s) initiative -- and did not appearin the
counterpart’s(DPHE’s) ProjectProforma-- it was not an alien ideato Bangladeshis.Indeed,
theproject’sWID conceptwasembracedenthusiasticallyby key Bangladeshistaffmembers.
The influence is clear of participatory community developmenttheory propoundedby
respectedthinkers suchas Akhter HameedKhan of the Comilla Project. Thanks to such
thinkers,WID and participatory communitydevelopmenthad by 1990 foundtheirway into
the nation’s Fourth Five Year Plan. A DPHE documentremarksproudly on the agency’s
efforts to adoptthenewWID approach:

“Women in developmentis a fairly recentaddition to the generaldevelopmentprocessin
Bangladesh.Thefourthfive yearplan (1990-1995)statesthat women’sdevelopmentmust’be
part of the mainstreamof development, it is now generalgovernmentpolicy to include a
WID componentin almosteveryministrywith a developmentprogram.
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The contextofthe 18 DTP offersan exceptionalopportunityfor the developmentofwomenin
a professionalfield which has traditionally beendominatedby men The Public Health
Departmentwhich is basically hardware engineeringcentered, for the first time has
incorpoiatedwithin it a softwarecomponentwhich includeswomen’sdevelopment“(DPHE
WaterSupplyandSanitationProjectsHalf YearlyReport[n dJ, p 13)

Visible as WID is in almost all aspectsof the project, genuine,whole-heartedsupport for
WID concepts,however,wasneverwidespreadin eitherDPHEor theProjectOffice. DPHE, I
for example,continuallypostponedscheduledworkshopson WID and HygieneEducationin
1992-93,until the ideawasdropped TheProjectOffice showedambivalencein variousother
ways, such as canceling support for key WID functions with minimal community I
consultation.

Projectreportsfrom 1991 onward,echoingfamiliar communitydevelopmentthemes,argued I
that to be sustainable, the project structure must guaranteemaximum community
involvement, especiallythat of women,who bearmost responsibility for householdhygiene
and who form thehabitsand valuesof future generations.‘Participationof thecommunityat
severallevelsis essentialfor thefunctional implementationofthe SanitationProgram’,asone
report stated.(BKH 1991. para4 3) Latrine equipmentwas to be affordable.Local people
were to produceit. And information aboutwhy and how to useit wasto be availableat the
local level.

The Community SanitationCenter(CSC) was the key to this approachbetween1991 and
1996, whenmost physicalwork was done in Batch-I and Batch-lI towns. The ‘CSC’, as it
cameto he known,was formed in eachtown asthe local focusof equipmentproductionand
soundhygienepractice.Intendedto survivethe end of theproject, the CSC was a placeand
an institution. Latrine partsweie to be producedthereby trainedfemalemasons,who, some
expected,would eventuallyform viable productioncooperatives.The female-chairedWater
and SanitationSurveillanceCommitteeswould use the CSCs as their baseof operations.
Hygiene educators(later, NGOs or ‘CSC’ teams) also would work there, supervising
productionandpromoting latrine use in the community. Physicaland educationalactivities
promoting safe wateruse also centeredon the CSC. The PWSS (PourashavaWaterSupply
Section)office was locatedwithin the compound.And if handtubewell caretakersexpanded
their roleto conductcommunityactivities,theCSC would provide spacefor theseaswell. In
thosetownswherelatrinedemandwarrantedit, aCSCwasto be built in eachward.

In brief, WID, community participation, institutional development,and ‘software’ project
functions (hygieneeducation,sanitationpromotion) were seenas parts of a whole. And the
CSC wasto be theplacewhereit all cametogether. I
By 1998 theCommunity SanitationCenterasa physicalplacewas still visible in all towns,
but the program concept had changedto the point where it was hardly recognizable.
PourashavaWaterSupplySectionsandNGO/CSCteams’officeswere still locatedthere.But
two otheressentialgroupshad disappeared:the femalemasonsand the WSSC. Theproject
continuesto strive for sustainability,but ideasabout the meansto this end havechang~ed.
Thesechangesdeserveabriefreviewastheprojectendapproaches.

I
2-2 I
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2.1.1 The Rise and Fall of the FemaleMasons

During the first part of the 18DTP (1991-1996)it was project policy to train and employ
‘female masons’to producelatrine parts in a CoveredProductionArea (CPA) within each
Conmiunity SanitationCenter’ The rationalewas two-fold: involving communitypeoplein
producing their own facilities and providing ‘income generation’ opportunities for poor
women. The former PD’s consultant/advisor,who set up the program, argued that this
programcouldstimulateprofoundsocialchange:‘Femalemasonscould learnsanitationstep-
by-step’, he said. ‘They would know how to build, install, and maintain latrines.Theywould
educatetheir children’ (November 1998 interview notes).An August 1992 progressreport
definedtheprogram’sobjectives~

“This projectactivity, if successful,will achieveseveralobjectives theproductionof cheap
latrines right in the neighborhoodsfor which they are meant, improving the health
conditions, theprovision of an additional incomesourcefor thepoor; and a stimulantfor
raising the gender-consciousnessin women Training courses in latrine production have
beenheldbefore in Bangladesh,what makesthis I8DTP activity unique is that it involves
women“(DPHE, Fourth Haif YearlyReport,Feb-Aug 1992,p. 19)

The 1991 planwasto requirethatproductionteamsprovideandpay theirown laborerson the
basisof units produced Women’sfamily responsibilitieswould be accommodated,perhaps
by ‘having morewomenworking for shorterdaily periods’ thanmen would work. But the
women’steams,working on a ‘no work no pay’ basis,wereto be requiredto maintainquality
standardsand productionschedules.(BK}i 1991, para4.2.2) SelectedNGO teamswere to
superviseproductionon a daily basis,underguidanceof two seniorDPHE masons:(DPHE
Sixth Half yearlyReport,p. 14)

Women were trained by DPHE masons to make concretelatrine pans,goosenecks,slabs,
footrests, and rings, using prefabricatedmolds Among the trainees,some were assigned
‘mason’ jobs, while otherswere hired aslow-skill laborers.The two week training courses
beganin February1992 in four Batch-Itowns (Narail, Magura,Shariatpur,and Manikganj).
By August 1992 almost all training was completed2.Nearly 100 women were trained in a
total of 11 towns3. (MConsult 1995:50)Eachtraineegroupconsistedof eight women‘from
thepoorestsectionofthepopulation’. Theinitial reportwas optimistic:

“The selectedwomenare intelligent, eagerto learn, industrious,andquite able to masterthe
techniquesinvolved-- sometimesto the unconcealedamazementof their male environment.
At the end of the trainingperiod theyshouldbe able to produceall the componentsofthe
standardlatrine, assemblethem and satis~the quality standards.” (DPHE Half Yearly
Report,Sept. 1991 - Feb. 1992, p 14)

ThereneverwereCPAs in: Barguna,Bhola, Jhalokati,Lalmonirhat,Meherpur,or Satkhira.

2 Bhola and Jhalokatioptedout of the sanitation program(DPHE,Sixth HalfYeaulyReport,Jan-June1993,p.

13)
The 11 townswerethoseof BatchesI and II, exceptBhola and Jhalokati namely,Magura,Maruikganj, Narail,
and Shariatpurin BatchI, and Joypurhat,Lalmonirhat,Moulvibazar,Naogaon,Nilphamari, Panchagarh,and
Thakurgaonin Batch II

2-3
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This earlyimpressionwas confirmed in 1998 by the Manikganj NGO/CSC supervisor,who
providedsomebackgroundon thewomen.Most alreadyhadexperiencewith earthworks, she
said,so socialcriticism wasless thanmight havebeenexpected.Theindividuals who sought
this work weremostly self-supportingandhappyto get the higherpaythat latrine production
provided. One, she remembered,was divorced. Another’s husbandwas paralyzed. One
extremelypoorHindu womanhadsmall childrento feed.

Before thefirst latrine was produced,complaintsandmanagementproblemsinterfered.The
chiefcomplaint,atleast the onementionedin reports,wasthatCSCproductionposed‘unfair
competition with . .commercial producers’. Project officers also were concernedthat the
eight-womanteamswould not be ableto produceat fast enoughratesto meetprojectlatrine
requirements.Selectionof NGO staff was slower thanexpected,so productionsupervision
arrangementswerenot madein time. Nonetheless,thedecisjonwasmadeto proceedwith the
programduring the Batch-lIII phase.But for Batch-Ill ‘the whole programwill be reviewed’.
(DPHE Fifth Half Yearly Report,Sept.-Dec.1992,p 29)

Production of latrine parts by female masons started in mid-1993. NGO selectionand I
associatedmanagementproblemscauseda delay of almost one year betweentraining and
commencementof work. Expenseswere coveredunderthe ‘Technical Assistance’(TA) fund,
discretionarymoniesavailable for the Team Leader’s use without involvement of DPHE.
After 1995-96 the TA fund was transferredto each pourashavachairman, who claimed
reimbursementasCategoryB (generalImprestaccount)expenses. I
Despite earlier optimism, the work startedon an unenthusiasticnote. Immediatelyafter
announcingthe imminent startof production,the Sixth Half Yearly Report also announced
that theprogramwould not last:

“Many questionshave arisen concerningtheSanitationProgram The Advisory Teamfeels
that the time has comefor a thorough review ofpolicy and implementationmattersand is
takingstepsin this connection“ (p 14)

Some problemsarosewith materialsprocurement,as the July-December1993 report (p. 21)
also mentioned,by way of explaining why private producersprobably would be making
latrine componentsin the future. At the end of 1993 in Joypurhatthe project experimented
with contractingout productionwork to privateproducers

Thequality ofthe femalemasons’work is still a matterofdebate.Somestaffmembersclaim I
that it was excellent,and othersthat it was poor According to severalstaffmembers,the
womentendedto be careful workers and had a lighter touch thanmen in removing molds.
TheSeventhHalfYearly Report(July-December1993)raisedthe issueof componentquality.
But in this reportproblemsweie blamedon pourashavaand DPHE supervisors:it hasbeen
suggestedthat Pourashava5AEsandDPHE SAEsreceivetechnicaltraining in this respectin I
orderto be ableto checkthequalityof theproducedlatrinecomponents’.(p. 21)

I
I
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The former PD’s consultant/ advisor, who was responsiblefor the program,claimed that
quality controlwasbetterwhenfemalemasonsproducedcomponentsthanit waswith private
contractors.‘Contractors’,he said recently,‘were high-handedpeopleaccountableto no one’.
Other staff membersalso mentioned quality problems with contractors’ products and
schedules4.

DPHE’sown limitations affectedthe sanitationprogram. DPHEwas found to be ‘very much
production-orientedwithout giving sufficient attentionto the installationandproperuseand
maintenanceof latrines’. (SeventhHalf Yearly Report, p.22) But there alreadyhad been
indicationsthat productionstandardswerevariable,andDPHE supervisionof femalemasons
wasweak. Theagency’smarketingskills were so limited that someDPI-TE productioncenters
hadbeenclosedbecauseof low sales,accordingto aUNDP-World Bank report5.

2.1.1.1 Cancellation of theFemaleMasonsProgram

Early in 1994 theproject,asexpected,announcedthat femalemasonswould not be trainedor
employedto producelatrine parts in Batch-Ill towns. Their involvementendedin mid-1996.
Although various explanationswere offered for the decision to cancel,the former Team
Leaderfelt that the program, which he perceivedas being ‘contrary to social structure’,was
moretroublethanit wasworth:

“Experienceshowsthat socially orientedprojectsonlysucceed~ftheyare embeddedin the
existingsocial structure This counts specificallyfor the motivation and acceptanceof a
technologyor facility For delivery methodsand extensionaspectsusing NGOs or focal
organizations]is important Womenplay an importantrole but to solelyusefemalegroups
seemsincorrect and contrary to socialstructure. Participation in constructionoflatrines is
veryd~fJlcultto realize and ‘takesa verylong breath’ [Dutch expression,meaningrequiresa
big effort] Using local masonsseemsa betteroption “ (Draft Plan ofOperations,June-July
[1991/92],p.23, handwritten note)

Anothermemo from theformerTeamLeaderexpressedhis view that therewerebetterways
to enhancewomen’sparticipationthan‘income generatingactivities’ (IGA) Commentingon a
1992proposalfor anotherWID IGA project6,he said, ‘Drawbacksfor women’sparticipation
are generally low educationallevel of womenvis-à-vis men and the cultural setting which
preventsessentialinformation reachingwomenandpreventsmenfrom acceptingwomenas
equalpartnersin development....’Heproposedseveralalternativewaystheprojectcould help
women,including: genderawarenesstraining ‘for mento acceptwomenas equalpartnersin
theworking environment’;retainingfemale contractorsor drivers; and sponsoringwomento
getengineeringtraining.

In a 1998conversation,4-6 yearsafterwriting thesenotes,theformerTeamLeaderdescribed
the female masonsprogram as ‘a catastrophe’.He said that the women had not learned
anything useful; nor had they producedenough components.The two main reasonsfor

“ November1998,personalcommunication
~ Situation Analysis ofthe Water Supply and Sanitation Sector en Bangladesh, cited in DPHE Seventh Half

YearlyReport(July-Dec 1993),p 22
6 Soapproductionat the CSC
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cancelingthe programwere (1) the womenproducedlatrinestoo slowly and (2) they were
competingunfairly with local, private producers.He had calculatedthat, at the rate they
worked, it would have been 2005 before project demandwould be met. He strongly
disapprovedof theformerPD’s consultantladvisor’sapproach,implying that it wasa wasteof
projecttime andresources.

For his part, the former PD’s consultant/ advisor in 1998 expressedthe opinion that the
ProjectOffice managershadbeenrathernaive.Theywere persuadedto cancelit by socialand I
economicarguments,but therewere strongrumorsthatthe true impetusto cancelcamefrom
corrupt individuals. Their problemwas that the small scale of CSC production madeit
difficult to stealcementand other materials.And project surveillancemadeit impossibleto
“make line” with the femalemasonsthemselves,thatis, to takea cut of theirpay. Managers
persuadedto cancelwere not trained in ‘the socialdimensionof sanitation’,he said, andgave
no importanceto ‘village people’7 I
Public statementsabout the cancellationwere more upbeat.Freed from the need to do
productionwork, it was said, the ‘CSC could function as a real Community Sanitation
Centerin the sensethat it should give information at the sametime of coursepromoting
latrine/sanitationconsciousnessand latrine installation,use and maintenance.(SeventhHalf
yearlyReport,July-Dec. 1993,p. 22) Useof privatecontractorswould fleeprojectstaff from
the burden of supervising production. ‘This allows the project to concentrateon the
installation of the latrines and the hygieneeducationof the beneficiariesinsteadof the
building of latrines’. (Briefing Notesfor the EvaluationMission, 1994, p. 16) In theNinth
Half Yearly ProgressReport(July-Dec. 1994), thedecisionto engageprivate producerswas
explainedasa way ‘to simplify procedures’.(p. 15) I
The Phase II Final Report (Technical) briefly explained the decision by saying that
‘Unfortunately the quality of the products was poor and the timely implementationwas
lagging far behind. [So] in 1994 it was decidedto discontinuethetraining for femalemasons
and to order the parts from contractors’. [from computer- no pagenumber] Staff members
sympatheticto the femalemasonsprogramhavesaid that contractors’productionrateswere
not asfast as anticipated.

As theprojectwithdrew from latrineproduction,an effort — how mucheffort is uiilnown -- I
wasmadeto get jobs for the femalemasonswith selectedprivate contractors.This was not
successful.Contractorsdemanded,for example,that womenwork 12 - 15 hour days,asmen
would; and many women consideredthis an unacceptabledemand8.Most of the women
presentlyeitherareunemployedor doing thekinds of menialjobs theydid beforethe program
had trainedthem: sewing,cooking, earthwork, and agricultural labor9. Oneformer female I
mason, however, is known to have achieved high status as head of a labor crew in
Thakurgaon’0

A 1995 evaluationreportsaidthat fewer than40%of all traineeseverhad foundemployment
with theproject. And ‘since their skills areratherlimited’, it seemedunlikely that the female
masonswould everbe hiredby theprivate contractors.(MConsult l995~50) 1
‘ November1998, personalcommunication

FormerPD consultant!advisor,1998, personalcommunication

Information from ManikganjNGO supervisor,1998
~Information from ThakurgaonPWSSsuperintendent
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2.1.1.2 FemaleMasonsProgram: Conclusions

The female masonsprogramcollapsed for reasonsthat were more complex than those
presentedin official reports.Multiple factorswere at play. First was the initial community
developmentconceptitself It appearsin retrospectto havebeenbasedon an overly romantic
assumptionthat somehowordinary ‘people’ would work togetherharmoniouslyfor theirown
benefit in the CSC. Economic class differenceswould recedeto the background,and the
needsofthepoorwould prevail overthoseof therich or corrupt.

Another factor was the weak commitmentof severalmanagers— in both DPHE and the
Project Office -- to either WID, communitydevelopment,or poverty alleviation ideals on
whichtheprogramconceptwasbased.Privateentrepreneurs’demandscapturedtheattention
ofprojectstaffassoonastheywereexpressed

A review of documentsshows that the female masonsprogram already had lost crucial
managementsupport before production had begun. So poor performancewas at best an
insignificant reasonfor cancellation.

During the time in questionthere were severaldifficulties and disagreementsbetweenthe
ProjectOffice andDPHE, accordingto variousstaffmembers.The individual responsiblefor
the femalemasonsprogram,indeed,its main creatorandadvocate,wastheconsultantadvisor
to the ProjectDirector,who wasof coursea DPHE official. According to severalreports,
therewas considerablepersonalanimositybetweenhim and boththe formerTeamLeaderand
the formerDeputyTeamLeader. This no doubtwas caused,atleastin part, by theprevailing
tensionbetweenthetwo offices Theseproblemsmaynot entirely explain the demiseof the
program,but theysurelydid notsupportits survivaleither.

The decisionto abandontheprogramwassometimesblamedon thewomen’s own work and
slow productionschedule,but theseseemto be amongtheleastofthe problemsThewomen
certainlywould haveimprovedand spedup productionunderotherconditions.But they did
not haveenoughopportunityto provetheirworth as latrinepartsproducers.More important
mayhavebeenweaknesseson theDPHE side, althoughfew would be willing to saythis.

Social attitudes,assumedby theformerTeamLeader to be entirelynegative,probablywould
have supportedthe women’s continuing latrine productionwork. The women selectedas
female masons, after all, were of poor classes whose need for manual labor jobs in
constructionor earth works was already widely acceptedin Bangladeshby the 1980s,
although somemiddle class men with little insight into the situationof poor women still
refusedto acceptit. As an expatriate,theteamleadermaynot haveunderstoodthis fact and
perhapstendedto believethat the opinionsof thosearoundhim weretypical. Hewas greatly
persuadedby theideathat thefemalemasons’role was sociallyunacceptable.
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2.1.1.3 LessonsTo Be Learned

This policy had inadequatesupportat high levelsofprojectadministration,asorganizational
shifts andsuccessfullocal maneuveringshowed.Any projectpolicy to promotethe interests
of poor people and subsidizeemployment and training will need strong political and
managerialsupportto ensureconcertedeffort andresources.Consideringthemanywaysthat
suchaproject canbe sabotaged,careful monitoringby policy-makersof managers’decisions
alsois essential. I
• Implication

Plannersshouldnot assumethatprojectmanagerswill supportunpopularprojectpolicies.
Effort is requiredto ensurethat suchpolicies gettheirpropershareof projectresources.

The female masonsprogram founderedlargely becauseof the poor fit betweenproject I
objectivesand managers’attitudes.Being well educatedand relatively well off, suchmen,
whetherBangladeshisor expatriates,tend to havelittle understandingofthe living conditions
and social norms of other classes,even if they favor women’s rights and economic
advancementasabstractprinciples.

• Implication
Government workers and technically trained expatriates alike need careful
orientation/training(andsomere-thinking of any personalstereotypestheymay have)if
theyareto promotecommunitydevelopmenton theparticipatory!WID model.

Social goalswere sacrificed for economicreasonsAlthough originally a WID/community I
developmentprogram, the training and employmentof female masons was defeatedby
economic (privatization) and managerialpressuresmore than by discriminatoryattitudes
aboutwomendoing manuallabor.

• Implication
Plannersundertakingsocialdevelopmentactivities within largeprojectsneedto consider
howto maintaina balancebetweensocialand economicdevelopmentgoals-- formal or
informal. I

Corruption apparentlywasa factor — thoughto an unknown extent — in the decisionto
terminatetheprogram.Thereis no remedyfor this problemexceptvigilanceandhonesty.But
it is importantto recognizethat thingsarenot alwayswhat theyseem.

The womenthemselvesare sometimesblamedfor defeatof thefemalemasonsprogram,but
this is an unwiseandunfair simplification of what reallyhappened.Theymayhavebenefited
from the temporaryrise in income,but the lossof an expectedcareeropportunity must have
beena devastatingdisappointmentto some.

• Implication
This history may serveas a reminderthat poorly conceivedor managedprogramsdo
influencepeople’slives. Well fundedprogramshavearesponsibilityto avoidraising false
hopesor blaming the most vulnerable for problemsover which they have no control I
whatsoever.
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2.1.2 WID and the Water Supply and Sanitation Committee
(WSSC)

In contrastto the femalemasonsprogram,the WSSCprogramencounteredmore obviously
gender-relatedobstacles. Like the female masons, this other cornerstoneof project
WID/participationpolicy wasabandoned.

2.1.2.1 Composition and Responsibilitiesof the WSSC

A 10-memberWSSCwas formed in every ward of eachprojecttown asan official body of
pourashava government”. Pourashavaby-laws change was planned but never done.
Nonetheless,the project createdtermsof referencefor the WSSCsand then left it to each
chairmanto set themup within broadguidelines,including firm WID requirementsthat(a) at
least 50% of membersshould be females;(b) the chair of eachWSSC should be a female
ward commissioner;and (c) the membersecretaryalsobe a female,an employeeeitherof a
project NGO or the PourashavaHealth Section. Other requirementsincluded beneficiary
representation.(1990Termsof Reference,summarizedin Van de WeerdandNahar1998 :7)
Theproject hadhigh hopesfor the WSSCasa guarantorof community involvementand a
promoter of women’s empowerment.Referring to it by a former name, the Water and
SanitationSurveillanceCommittee,andassumingthatthe WSSCwasperformingits dutiesof
beneficiaryselectionandgeneralcommunityoversightasper 1990guidelines[Non-Technical
Items], a 1991 document recommendedthat its functions be integrated into the CSC
framework:

“The WSSCwould ident~j5~’with the CommunitySanitation Center in their ward and be
encouragedto use it as an operationalbase The WSSCsanitationfunctionswill be to
promote community involvementin the Sanitation Program, support and monitor the
performance of the NGO managedCommunity Sanitation Centers, and advise the
Pourashava Council through the Supervisory Board, on sanitation
implementation..education and other matters relating to the Sanitation Program in their
ward [italics added]The WSSCshouldalso bring healthrelatedsanitationandwatersupply
issuesto theattentionofthePourashavaTaskForceon health.” (BKI-I 1991,para4.3.3)

Specific responsibilitiesoftheWSSCasoutlinedin the Termsof Referencewere:

• To identify beneficiariesfor handtubewellsandlatrines,mobilizing beneficiariesto make
theirrequiredcontributionsafterapprovalby thechairman;

• To playavital role in all socialmobilizationand communicationcampaignsrelatedto the
project;

• To act as a representativeof the community in the areasof water supply, sanitation,
drainage,andhealtheducation;

• To perform the essential task of conveying the community needs to pourashava
authorities, allowing pourashavasto meet the public’s demandsand enhancingproject
sustainability;

Until recentlytherehavebeenthreewardsper town,but therenoware nine.
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• For members,To motivate inhabitantsliving in their own neighborhoodsto behavein a
hygienically responsibleway; To make day-to-daycontactand organize more formal
approachesto disseminationof health messages (Project Document1995:8; Van de
WeerdandNahar1998:7).

Theproject’sWSSCTermsof Referencegive detailedinstructionson meetingschedulesand
WSSCcommunicationresponsibilities.(Van de Weerd1998:8) Accordingto the TOR, each
WSSC membershould visit 10 beneficiaryhouseholdsper month to promotegood useof
facilities, disseminatehealth messages,and identify problems. Any problemsshould be
reportedto the PWSS immediately. And at monthly ward-level meetingsproblems and
solutionsshould be discussed.Minutes of ward-level meetingsshould be sharedwith the
PourashavaChairmanand the Project Office. The WSSC chair, a PourashavaCouncil
member(appointed),is expectedto discussproblemsat monthly Council meetings.And once
in threemonthsa pourashava-levelmeetingshould bring togetherall threeWSSCs.Few if
any WSSCseveractuallycompliedwith theseinstructions,if theyknewaboutthemat all.

Chairmen,for variousreasons,did not actuallyappoint femaleWSSCchairsuntil 1994. One
reasonbeyondtheircontrol wasthedissolutionof all pourashavagovernmentsin 1993, with
concomitantdissolutionof all pourashavadecision-makingbodies,includingWSSCs.

Once they were appointed,those WSSCsthat did preparelatrine beneficiarylists were, it
seems,mostly ignored by locally influential people wishing to distribute thesevaluable
facilities to their own supporters. According to severalinformal reports,the WSSCs’main
functionin latrinedistributiontendedto be signingoff on listsactuallypreparedby others.

As the 1991 descriptionshows, plans for the WSSC assumedthe existenceof certainother
pourashavadecision-makingbodies-- theSupervisoryBoard and thePourashavaTaskForce
on Health(later, on HygieneEducation).Thesetwo committees,like the WSSC,wereformed
but neveractive. An organogramlocatingthe WSSC within pourashava(local government)
structurethereforewasnot relevantto actual programoperations.Pourashavachairmenand
commissioners selected WSSC members and made most project decisions without
involvementof any theabove-mentionedbodies.

I
2.1.2.2 WSSCsin PhaseI Batch-Ill

Unlike the femalemasonsprogram,the WSSC survivedwith continuedhigh expectations
into Phase/Batch-Ill.The PhaseIII ProjectDocumentstressestheneedto promotewomen’s
role in local policy developmentthroughthe WSSC.(Thedegreeto which managersactually I
agreedis far from clear.) As thedocumentexplains,‘The WSSCsconsist[of] morethan50%
women. WSSCsare organizedand oriented in sucha way that they cancontribute to the
policy anddecisionmakingprocessofthewaterandsanitationprogram’. (p. 9) 1

I
1
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The ProjectDocument,while critical of their actual performance’2,stressesthe WSSCs’
importanceto sustainabilityofprojectachievements:

“The sustainability of the J8DTP depends amongst others on the involvement and
participation of the community Therefore J8DTP takescare of the issue of community
participation To that effect, the Water Supplyand SanitationCommittees(WSSCs)have
been crated in all towns The WSSC is a voluntary organization, which consists of
representativesfrom various institutionsand ofbeneficiaryrepresentativesThe total number
ofWSSCmembersis 30 (10from eachward) “(p. 7)

Sincemost beneficiaryselectionalreadywas done by the beginningof Phase/Batch-Illand
political communicationwas not occurringasoriginally planned,theproject policy changed
to emphasizethehygieneeducationfunctionsof the WSSC:

“The major role ofthe WSSCis expectedto be in theHygieneEducationProgram Thusthe
Project wants to equip the WSSCfurther with knowledgeon how to motivatethepopulation
andalso with tools suchasflipcharts, posters,etc, tofollow up on the education “ (Project
Document,199527)

Specific measuresto strengthenthe WSSC were identified in the Project Document.They
were to receive legal authority through by-laws change at last. They were to be trained,
assistedandmonitored. Theseactivitieswere to be done ‘on a priority basis,sincea proper
functioning WSSCwill greatlycontributeto the ultimatehealthobjectiveof theProject....It
is important that the WSSC will make the population aware of the value of a properly
functioning water supplysystem.’(p.22) Ratherthanstrengtheningthe WSSC,however,the
project officeterminatedsupportfor it in 1998. This decision,thoughunderstandablein view
of problems with WSSC functioning, representedabandonmentof a crucial project WID
component.

A thoroughreviewin 1997and otherevaluationstudieshaveidentified themanyproblemsof
the WSSCs, such as: misunderstandingsabout their role, irregular meetings, financial
administration problems, lack of involvement in actual beneficiary selection -- a
responsibilityof which many were ignorant,and others. (Van de Weerd 1998) The project
office was foundto haveprovidedalmost ‘no guidance’. (Ibid., p.12)Theplannedconnection
with the CSC did not materialize,as shown by the 1997 complaint that the WSSC has ‘no
fixed placeto holdmeetings’.(Van de WeerdandNahar1998:13)

Viewed througha WID lens, the WSSC’s main problem -- namely, its lack of authority or
power to do its projectlob -- can be seento haveits sourcein the establishedBangladesh
gender-powernexus.W’dmenhavelesspowerthanmenin public life. In politics it was andis
rare for a woman to i,be elected to public office. Almost all are appointed. Female
commissioners(appointed), therefore have little or no political strength vis-à-vis male
officials (elected),especiallythe all-powerful (and always male) pourashavachairman,who
appointedthe WSSC members.This fact more thanany otherhashamperedfemale-chaired
WSSCs’capacityto act

2 Weaknessesidentifiedwere Lackof legal authority,Nobody taking responsibilityfor goodor badWSSC

performance;Poormeetingattendance,Lack ofmembershipandactivity during 1994-94,whenpourashava
bodies(includingthe Council) weredissolved,DPHE not reimbursingexpenseson a timely basis;recent
engagementof femalechairs(ProjectDocument1995 9)
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By requiringthat it be chairedby a woman,theprojectthusput the WSSCin a situationthat
wasunacceptableto powerfulmen in all or mostprojecttowns.The 1997 study showedthis
in various ways. ‘...Male commissionersfelt insulted when they were passedfor he
chairmanship’.(p.11). In Meherpur,Sherpur,and Thakurgaonmale WSSCmembersinsisted
on being called‘advisors’, soasnot to be put in the humiliatingpositionof servingunderthe
authorityof afemalechair(1998workshopnotes).In WSSCsmalecommissionerssucceeded
in dominatingthe processdespiteproject WID requirements.

The result, in brief, hasbeenthat while the WSSCswere allowedto exist, they were not
grantedthedecision-makingrole theprojecthadintendedfor them. ‘The Pourashavaignores
theWSSCand[does]not takeaction aftera complaint’. (p.13)And ‘decisionstakenin WSSC I
meetingsarenever implemented’ (12) About the all-important, politically sensitivejob of
beneficiaryselection,this tasktheWSSC‘cannotperform,becausethe[pourashava]chairman
will not let them’. About beneficiaryselection,delayswere often blamedon the infrequency I
of WSSCmeetings.

Unlike someotherprojectWID requirementsthe WSSCwassetup in a way that allowedit to
be by-passedor thwarted without direct penalty. (A parallel requirement, less easily
disregarded,was provision of sanitary latrines and hand tubewells in women’s names,a
condition of receivingproject facilities) The consequencesof sabotagingthe processwere
borne only by the project administration itself and by poor beneficiaries: somewhat
embarrassing,weak performanceof a project-formed body and delayed approval of
distributionlists.

2.1.2.3 WSSCs: Conclusions

Themain problemofthe WSSC,its powerlessness,hasits sourcein Bangladeshpolitical and
social structure.But theproject alsohasresponsibility. It set tip the WSSC in a way that (in
retrospectclearly) madethe negativeoutcomeinevitable. Onemistakenassumptionwasthat
communityparticipationgoals — i.e, empowermentof poor people— would be servedby
thecreationof a newmunicipal council body undertheauthorityofthepourashavachairman.
Having givenauthorityto pourashavachairmento organizetheirWSSCsas they sawfit, the
projectrelinquishedcontrolover this projectcommunitydevelopmentfunction.

Having little interest in the project’s idea of the WSSC as a mechanismfor community
participation,most chairmensoon transformedthe committeeinto a different type of body
than the project originally had envisioned. Pourashavachairmenand male commissioners
could and did bypassWSSCswhen making local facility-distribution decisions.But they
ultimately complied with project requirementsby producing more or less acceptable
beneficiarylists.

Viewed abstractly, the situationwas one in which already-established,legitimate political
bodies (chairmanand male commissioners)usurpedfunctionsthe project had assignedto
artificially created,new institutions.A further vulnerability of the WSSC arose,when,a’s a
formal pourashavabody (albeit a powerless one), it shared the pourashava’spolitical
difficulties in the 1993-94take-overby nationalgovernmentandwasformally dissolved.
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Thechairmen,despitetheirtypically high-handedwayof dealingwith theWSSCs,still found
it difficult to inform theirWSSCsthat theywould no longerreceiveprojectsupport.Most left
this unpleasanttaskto project staff (

10th QuarterlyProgressReport,April-June 1998,p. 31)
This suggeststhat some, at least, had acquired a degreeof local political value to the
chairmen,howevervariable,over the life of theproject.

Once facility distribution decisionsmostlyhad beenmade,at theend of PhaseII, the project
tried to re-directthe WSSC toward voluntary performanceof hygieneeducationfunctions,
which some but not all membersgladly performed.This shift in project policy, however,
createdinevitable confusion betweenthe HEP roles of the paid NGO/CSCteam and the
unpaidWSSC.Many (perhapsespeciallythe low-mcomeWSSCmembers)askedthemselves
why they should work as volunteerswhen others were beingpaid to do the samekind of
outreachwork.

By the time of PhaseIII the project concepthad changedto the point where WSSCs,not
having become official bodies, were redundant, Project Document endorsement
notwithstanding. Hygiene education was being done by NGO/CSC staff members.
Institutional developmentefforts focusedon thePWSS,wheresomewomenare gettingjobs,
and otherwise build,ng up the legally establishedpourashavadepartments(Pourashava
ConservancySectionlPCS,perhapsalso Health SectioniPHS).Project-basedtraining and
other humanresourceswork in project towns,therefore,also hasbypassedthe WSSCs.The
CSC has not becomethe holistic communitydevelopmentforce that earlyproject staff had
envisioned.WSSCsno longer haveany physicalor organizationalplacein theproject.
It is important to conclude with the observationthat, Bangladeshpolitical structure is
changingalongwith otheraspectsof society.A few womenhereandtherehavebeenstanding
for electionratherthanacceptingappointedpositions.Theone electedwomancommissioner
in a project town, Ms. Daisy of Netrokona, was interviewed by WID consultantSharmin
Murshid in 1991. Having suffered enough ‘humiliation’ as an appointed commissioner,
includingnot being invited to importantmeetings,Ms. Daisydefeated15 menin an election.
Once in office asan electedofficial, she found otherstreatingher with more respect.The
NetrokonaPourashavaChairmanwas especiallysupportive. ‘They had to accepther in all
meetings’. ‘She feels that her status as an effective ward commissionerhas gone up
considerablyandthemenshowher that respect’ More womenshould standfor election.Her
own‘actualsuccessis thebestmotivator’. (Murshid 1992.32-33)

Whatremainsoftheformer WSSCis a handfulof ‘volunteers’,somevery energetic,who may
receive newkinds of attention aspartsof re-namedgroups. In abandoningthe WSSC,the
project supportedpowerfulmen’sresistanceto allowingwomento takea leadershiprole. This
outcomehasan understandablelogic, but from the WID point of view it is a defeat.Thereare
variousways to regard this history. Was the female-ledWSSCa hopelessfantasyto which
fewmanagersactuallysubscribed?Was it a clumsyjob of institutionaldevelopment?Or was
it an ideaaheadof its time?
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2.1.3 NGO/CSC Teams

An all-womanteamhasbeenemployedsince 1995 in eachtown (and earlierin sometowns)
to promoteuseof hygienic latrines and conducthygieneeducationactivities. As they have
proventhemselvesto be reliableworkers,their scopeof work hasexpandedTwo specifically
WID observationsabouttheteamsare: (1)womenaregenerallyconsideredto be morehonest
thanmenby project staffand somelocal officials interviewed;(2) the womenhavea tough
job enforcingproject guidelineswhentheseannoylocally powerful men. Thereare rumors
that teammembershaveat times been subjectto abuseby such men; as womenthey have
greatdifficulty defendingthemselves.Furthercommentsaboutthepositionof theNGO/CSC
teamaremadein thediscussionof findingson gendertrainingandhygieneeducation.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
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2.2 Hand Tubewell Caretakers

2.2.1 The Hand Tubewell Caretaker Training Program

Thehandtubewellcaretakerprogramhasbeenthemostenduringandsuccessfulof all 1 8DTP
WID activities. The ProjectDocument for PhaseIII emphasizesthe importanceof hand
tubewell caretakersto over-all WID objectives

“Only womenwere selectedand trained as tubewellcaretakers. The introduction to their
roles in water supplyandsanitationascaretakersandmotivatorsmayleadto an elevationin
women’sstatus.” (a 10)

Caretakertraining beganduring PhaseII of the project, in August 1992. By July 1998 77
percent(or 3224) of the women had receivedcaretakertraining. PWSS superintendents
conductmost of the training with support of NGO/CSC staff, project office staff also do
some.Projecttubewellsare installedin thesewomen’snames.The caretakers’specificduties
are:

1. To clean the platform with a rubbing agent, brush, and broom;
2. To perform minor repairswithoutcalling officials;
3. To share the water with neighbors not having their own tubewells;
4. To use tubewell water for all purposes;
5. To arrange a sullage connection to a wastewateroutlet or soakpit;
6. To oil/greasenutsandbolts,
7. To call mechanics for major repairs.

Caretakers also are expected to promote safe hygiene practices among their neighbors.It is
project policy therefore to be sure they all receivehygieneeducation.

The Bangladesh arsenic problem has caused the project recently to modify message 4, ‘Use
tubewellwaterfor all purposes’,in townswherearsenichasbeenfoundin tubewellwater13.
During the lastmonthsof theproject a significant effort is underway to educatethepublic
aboutarsenichazards.Tubewell waternow is recommendfor all purposesexceptdrinking
and cooking. The presentstudy, however,hasbeendoneto evaluatethe effectivenessof
work doneundertheearlierassumption,thattubewellwaterwassafe.

2.2.1.1 Program Evaluation Objectives

The purposesof this evaluationare (1) to determinewhethercaretakertraininghas fulfilled
theproject’spovertyalleviationandWID objectives;and(2) to identify specificconstraintsto
effective performanceof tubewell caretakerduties. In addition (3) staff and beneficiary
suggestionsfor futurecaretakertrainingwill be reviewed.

13 Arsenic has been found in tubewell water of six project towns: Magura, Manikganj, Meherpur,Narail,

Satkhira,andto a lesserextentin Sherpur.
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2.2.1.2 Evaluation Methods

FocusGroup Discussions
BetweenAugust and October1998 staff conductedfocus groupdiscussionswith a total of
approximately104 female caretakersin ten towns: Barguna[10], Lalmonirhat [12], Magura
[12], Manikganj [9], Moulvibazar [12],Netrokona[5], Nilphamari [11],Satkhira[9], Sherpur
[14], andThakurgaon[l0].

KeyJimforinant Interviewswit/i Men
To supplementfocus groups, 16 men were interviewed, 14 of whom were caretakers’
husbands.TenPWSSsuperintendents-alsowere interviewedaboutcaretakertraining. I
SampleHoiisehold Questionnairelii terviews
Thehouseholdsurveysthiple includeda total of 346 caretakerhouseholdsin 17 towns.Most
respondents(74%) were tl~efemale caretakersthemselves,but in some households(26%)
respondentswere other householdmembers(30 were men). These are householdswhich
happenedto comeup through a randomsamplingof varioustypesof project beneficiaries,
rather than being intentionally selectedas part of the sampling method. There were no
caretakerhouseholdsin th~Thakurgaonsample.

2.2.2 EconomicStatusof HTW Caretaker Households

The caretakerprogram has been conducted in accordancewith the project’s long-term I
objectiveof improving “health conditionsand living environmentof the population...with
specialattentionto the poor sections...“ (p.1, ProjectDocument)Almost half (47%) of the
randomlysampledcaretakerhouseholdswere found to be poor or low-income; half were
middle-income;and a few (3%) were high income.

Caretakerhouseholds’economicstatus,however, was found to differ somewhatfrom one I
town to another In seventowns more thanhalf were mediumor high income: Shariatpur,
Manikganj,Moulvibazar,Sherpur,Netrokona,andNaogaon. I

2.2.3 Hygiene Education Levels

Virtually all caretakershavereceived the packageof servicesthat the project intendedto
provide to them. And they are disseminatingthe hygiene messagesthey learn. A large
majority (91%) of caretakersurvey respondentswere found to have received intensive
hygieneeducationfrom theproject, and most of the rest (6%) indicatedhaving receivedat
leastsome.Theyalsodemonstrateda commitmentto useof safewaterand sanitarylatrines in
focusgroupdiscussions. I

I
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2.2.4 Practical Experienceand Constraints

One-halfof the caretakerquestionnairerespondentssaid they had repairedtheir tubewells,
about half with assistancefrom others. Women in focusgroups differed in their levelsof
practical experience.In each focus group there were a couple of women whose detailed
knowledge of tubewell structure indicated considerable expertise In some caseswomen’s
own reluctanceor husbands’attitudeshad preventedthem from performing repairs,but in
otherstherewas no needbecauseequipmentwasof goodquality. Women’s lesserexperience
with mechanicalrepairs is one constraint that could be removedby careful training and
follow-up
Somewomenearnmoneyrepairing others’ tubewells,as focusgroupsand other interviews
revealed.The full extent of this is not known. But consideringthe generally low income
levelsof mostproject caretakeis,thetraining may haveunintentionallyprovidedan earning
opportunityfor somewomen.

Accordingto maleand femaleinterviewees,manywomenstill feel uncomfortablepurchasing
sparepartsin thebazarand niust dependon men to do it However,therewere a few in most
focus groupswho said they now purchaseparis themselves,although they may have had
problems doing so at first These changesreflect some general trends, not just project
influence.Althoughwomen n most areasof Bangladeshstill haveproblemsattendingweekly
marketsin thecountryside,moreand moreareshoppingin urbancenters.

Locationof tubewellswithin or outsideof compoundsgreatly affectscaretakers’capacityto
do repairs, Reconciling caretakerduties with purdah was mentionedin all focus group
discussions.The location issueis of greatimportance,but there is no simple solutionto the
problemsassociatedwith it If tubewellsare enclosed,femalecaretakersthemselvesaremore
free to do repairsand maintenanceBut suchenclosureinevitablylimits others’accessto safe
water. In one focus group most caretakers,whose tubewells are enclosedwithin their
compounds,said that others were welcome to take drinking water away in pots, but not
necessarilyto washtheir utensilsor batheat thetubewell.

There is a conflict/contradictionbetweentwo project policies. Becauseof purdah, the
project’shygieneeducationmessageto ‘use tubewell waterfor all purposes’conflicts with the
WID mandateto increasewomen’s status by providing caretakerswith opportunities to
developand usenewtechnicalskills

FocusGroup Notes

In casethe tubewell is located outsidethe compoundsomewomen said it might be possibleto

cover the head The sari could serveas a sort of pi’otective wall But others arguedwith this
suggestion,saying it wastoo difficult anduncomfortableto do tubewell repairswhile veiled.
(Satkhira,October1998)
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2.2.5 SpreadingKnowledge to Others

A remarkablefinding of focusgroup discussionsis that somewomenare training others in
tubewell repair. They train their relatives -- daughters, sisters, and others -- and their
neighbors. One Moulvibazar focus group participanthad not beentrained directly by the
project, but her mother (now deceased)had told her ‘everything’, and she is an active
caretaker.

Their impact on neighborhoodhygieneknowledgeis said to be greatin somecases,but the
extent is impossibleto determine.

2.2.6 Attitudes Toward Women Doing Tubewell Repair I
One Project assumptionmentioned above is that the caretakertraining program might
improvewomen’sstatus.It is worthwhilethereforeto review evidencethat suchimprovement
hasor hasnot occurred. ‘Status’ changeshowsin variousways. Oneis facility ownership(or,
moreaccurately,userights andresponsibilities).This hasindeedoccurredfor more than4000
women Theproject hasestablishedan importantprincipleby providingfacilities ‘in women’s
names’ and training women as HTW caretakers.Several interview respondents,especially
husbandsandPWSSsuperintendents,said thatsocietyacceptedsuchprojectpolicies in order
to obtainprojectbenefits.But manydo not acceptthemwhole-heartedly.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Another sign of statuschangeis the attitudesof others,especiallymen. Heart-felt or not,
significant changesin attitude haveoccurred.Severalcaretakerscommentedthatpeoplehad
teasedthem at first, and somesaid their husbandsstill objected.But it was generallyagreed
that mostpeople(including husbands)havebecomeaccustomedto their doingthis work, and
in factvery muchappreciateit. Mostof husbandconfirmedthesestatements.Thetenmenall
said that minor tubewell repair, though a new job, was an appropriatedomestic role for
women Four, however,said it was only so if purdahwere not violated -- i.e., that women
stay within the home and/or not go to the bazar to buy parts.
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Comment of a Sherpur çaretakei’s Husband
(Age 32, Occupation: Rice Mill Laborer)

• His wife regularly repái~sthe 1-ITW He alreadyhadtaughther somethingsaboutI-ITW repair
beforeshegot the training, becausesheneededto do it whenhe was not athome.

• His wife is very interested iii HTW repair and very capable.Othersask her advice and
assistance. Her status has increased.

• Womenarecapableif trained,but they do havesmallerbrainsand lessstrengththanmen.
• Since liberation women have come forward. Now HTWs are being installed ‘in women’s

names’ Whetherpeoplelike it or not, the statusof women is changing.

Suggestion
More training for [menand] women.Men alonehavethe ability to diagnosemechanicalproblems
and determinewhat repairs are needed;women do not have this ability. But women can use
training, andcantrain others.



Male intervieweesagreedthat attitudestowardwomen’swork arechanging.But amajority (9
of 16) of husbandsor male community memberscommentedthat, becausewomen have
‘smaller brains’ thanmen,and arethereforeless intelligent,womennevercouldbeascapable
in teclmical mattersasmen. Someolder womenin focus groupssaid the samething. Of 14
caretakers’husbandsinterviewed in-depth, sevenexpressedpnde in their wives’ technical
accomplishments,but six others— some of whom had learnedtubewell repair from their
wives -- emphasizedthat they were doing some or all of the work Two claimed to be
unawarethat their wives’ hadreceivedcaretakertraining. Two stressedtrainedwomen’sfear,
lack of confidence,and otherconstraintsmore than their skills. The commentsof half the
husbandsseemedvery condescending

The largemajority of btth male and female questionnairerespondentssaid they consider
femalesto be equallycapablein handtubewell repair, if equallytrained. It seemslikely that
this answerwas perceivçdas the ‘right’ one by the respondents.Focus groupsand personal
conversationsare more reliable indicatorsof people’s true thinking. Table 2.2.1 presents
surveyinterview findings.

Table2.2.1 Men’s and Women’s Responsesto the Question,Are WomenEqually
CapableTo Men, if Equally Trained in Tubewell Repair?
Percentages,by Household Type (HouseholdSampleSurvey)

Respondent ‘ HTW CIT Households Non-CIT Households 1 Total
M [F MJ Fl

Femaleis equallycapable 97% 91% 92% 94% 94%
(n=2657)

Femaleis not equally
capable

3% 9% 8% 6% 6%
(nl83)

Total 100%
(n35)

100%
(n309)

100%
(n365)

100%
(n213l)

100%
(n2840)

Female caretakersthemselveswere found to have mixed attitudes towaid their caretaker
skills. Some felt very confident,but the majority of thosein mostfocus groupshad not had
enoughpractical experienceto feel very confident. Severalwomen were discouragedby
others’ negativecomments.Nonetheless,severalintervieweesmentioned(withoutprompting)
that their status improvedasotherscameto appreciateand dependon their newly acquired
technicalskills.

Althoughchangeshaveoccurred,the mostseriousconstraintfacedby caretakersin all places
still seemsto be social attitudesagainstwomengetting and using technical training. These
attitudescauserelatives and others to belittle their accomplishmentsor ridicule them --

perhapsevento preventthem from performingcaretakerduties.The Bargunasuperintendent
saidthat somehusbands-- saying that womenare not skilled andtheydo not like for themto
move around -- had come to his office to complain about tubewells being installed in
women’s nameswith women as caretakers Similar problems were mentionedelsewhere.
Other ‘constraints’ mentionedby interviewees-- women’s supposedlesser intelligenceor
lesserphysicalstrength-- arejustificationsof existingnormsmorethanactualexplanationsof
women’slimitations.
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2.2.7 Further Training Needsand Tool Distribution

Not all caretakershavebeentrained.Completionof basic training wasplannedfor 1998,but I
variousfactorscreateddelays.Themain reasonseemsto be that PWSS superintendentshad
otherpriorities,mostlyassociatedwith installationormanagementof pipedsupplysystems. I
HTW caretakertraining was not as good as it might havebeenin every town. Most PWSS
superintendentsfelt that the training should havebeenlonger,at least two days, in order to I
provide an opportunity for some hands-onexperience.They also mentionedthe needfor
follow-up trainingfor thepresentcohortofcaretakers

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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A CaseStudy: One Caretaker’s Situation

BanesaBegum,residentof Kath Khor, a fringe areain Ward 2 of Sherpur,is about30-35 years
old She is marriedto a manof 35-40; and theyhavea son and two daughtersOnly the youngest
daughtergoes to school Her husband,who cannot speak,must communicatethrough body
language.Heearnsa meagerliving as aday laborei’ Shetoo takesday laboringjobs on neighbors’
lands duringcertain seasons,when she is paid in food insteadof money.Though both work as
hard as theycan, the coupleis strugglinghard to makeendsmeet.The family homeis a small hut.

Beforeshewas contactedby the project,BanesaBegumcarriedhouseholdwaterfrom afar.They
used pond water or dependedOfl the good will of neighborsto use others’ tubewelis.And the
family had no sanitarylatrine, so they defecatedwhereverthey could Therewas neverenough
cleanwater,and the family often suffeiedfrom diarrhea,dysentery,andworms.

Having beenidentified as oneof the ‘poorestof thepoor’ in Sherpur,BanesaBegurnwascontacted
by project staff, who recommendedthat shebe given a sanitarylatrine.The latrine was installed
about one and a halfyears ago She learnedfrom the pourashavawomen how to properly clean
and maintain it. Shedoesall the cleaningof panand platform herself Her husband,beinga man,
does not want to share this work with her. She also tries to collect her garbage,keepingit in a
fixed place,so that herhouseandcompoundremainsneatandclean.

Sheappearedvery motivatedto learnabouthygiene,sothey also suggestedthat shebe appointed
as caretakerofa nearbyhandtubewell. The tubewell,which hadbeeninstalledby the pourashava
many years before, was ii~t functioning properly. Tile pipe was chokedup. So the project had
repairedit andconstructedanew platform in 1996

In 1997 shegot trainedon hand tubewell repair aiid maintenance.This training increasedher
enthusiasm,as shewas thenable to do minor repairson tubewells.Sincethenshehasrepairedthe
projecttubewellseveialtimesby herself.

Shebuys sparepartswith moneycollectedfrom other usersThis is not an easytask Peoplehere
often lack money Another constraintshefacesis that, as a woman, shecannotshop in the bazar
on her own. Shedependson male relativesto do that for her.

BanesaBegumsharesherknowledgeandexperiencewith others. She hastaughther children, her
neighbors,and othercommunitypeopleaboutgood hygienepractices. She feelsproudto be able
to do this. She thinks that her tubewell repair training and her attemptsto motivate othershave
improvedher social status.Otherpeoplelike to listen to heradvice.



Men’s and women’s opinions differed on the question of whether men should also receive
training Most of husbandsrecommendedextendingthecaretakertrainingprogramto include
men.PWSSsuperintendentsalsothoughtthat husband-wifepairsshouldbe trained.

But women said that, although men needmore sensitizationabout women’s involvement,
actually training men would probablyreducetheir own opportunitiesto do this work. The
project hascreateda new, specialopportunity for womenwith potentialeconomicbenefits,
andtheywishto preservethestatusthat theirknowledgebrings.

An ideathat cameup in several interviews was for very skilled caretakersto get advanced
training for eitherpaid repairwork (a PWSSsuperintendent’ssuggestion)or to train others.

Some traineesnever received the tools they were supposedto get. (Those without tools
borrow them from their neighbors.)Almost three-fourthsof all questionnairerespondents
(73%) said theyhad tools, and two-thirds (66%) could show thosetools to the interviewer.
Thereweredifferencesbetweentowns,however In themajority of towns69-90percentsaid
they had tools. In a few others,however,morethan 40 percentsaid theydid not haveany
tools Nilphamari, Panchagarh,Joypurhat,Narail, Moulvibazar, and Naogaon.There were
rumorsthat someofficials had distributedtools to their relativesand supporters.

Some other practical problems interfere with tubewell repair. Spare parts are not always
availablein the market,or they arethe wrong size (e.g., 0-rings or foot valves).In Magura
therewasmentionofproblemswith defectiveequipment,both tarapumpsandmoon pumps,
alsowerementionedin interviews.

2.2.8 ComparisonsBetweenTowns

While doing interviews, staff membersobservedsome interestingvariations in caretakers’
experiences.In Barguna and Satkhira, purdahnormsseemedto be agreaterconstraintthan
elsewhere.In Lalmonirbat, however,caretakershad a more positive attitude toward their
work and seemedto get more support from their families and communities. Four
Thakurgaon caretakerintervieweespurchasedall their own spare parts without much
difficulty; and theyreceivedmuchencouragementfrom thePWSS superintendent.Magura
caretakers,who usetarapumps,had moretechnicalproblemsfinding sparepartsthanothers.
They had to call mechanicsfor most repairs Few caretakers,therefore, were active. In
Manikganj, where the project provideseither tara pumps or moon pumps, caretakersare
moreactive andmore skilled than in someotherplaces ThePWSSin early 1998organized
neighborhood-basedcaretakertraining (a changefrom the usual PWSS office venue).This
apparentlywas so successful,that none of the traineeshaveneededmechanicssince they
weretrained. TheMoulvibazar focus groupwasunusuallyactive. Of 12 participants,seven
do their own work and morethanelsewherehad taught othershow to do repairs.Netrokona
caretakersseemedto be unusuallywell-informed, knowledgeableabouttubewell mechanics
(taralmoonpumps), andto havea positive attitude. Onefocusgroupmemberhadbuilt up a
strong reputation for her skills with both men and women of her neighborhood. The
Nilphamari PWSS Superintendentencouragespourashavamechanics to improve the
knowledgeof any caretakerswho call for assistancewith repairs.In Nilphamari threeWSSC
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members(of Ward 3) arecaretakers;theyprovide informal adviceand guidanceto othersin
their neighborhoods.Sherpur caretakersalso were unusuallyskilled and inclined to share
theirknowledgewith neighborsandrelatives.TheSherpurcaretakertraining program,newly
begunonly in late-1997orearly-1998,hasgeneratedmuchenthusiasm.

I
2.2.9 Summary and Conclusions I
Caretakertrainingand hygieneeducationfor tubewellrecipientsis oneof themoreconsistent
non-technicalprojectcomponents.Theconcepthasnot changed,but it hasexpanded.Since I
1997 NGO/CSC teamshavebeenexpectedto motivatecaretakersas“changeagents”who
promotehygieneimprovementamongtheir neighbors.Surveyfindings indicatethat indeed
caretakertraininghasreachedmostly poor and middle-incomehouseholds,as intended,and
that it hasbeensupplementedwith hygieneeducationasperprojectguidelines.Supportfrom
the pourashava,however, is uneven.Tubewell related activities may competewith other
projectcomponents(houseconnections)for PWSSsuperintendents’attention.

The Projecthaschallengedsomeconservativesocialnorms by insisting that tubewells(like
latrines)be installedin women’snames.This practicehascausedlocal controversy.Thelong-
termimpactis impossibleto predict. Socialattitudestowardthe specialplace bestowedby the
project on female caretakersare variable and changing. All evidence indicates that the
caretakertraining programthus has contributed to fulfillment of the project’s ‘women in
development’objectivesdespitesomeresistance.

Oncebegun,thecaretakertraining developedamomentumofits own, at leastin someplaces.
In every town exceptSatkhiraone or more womanwas found to havetrainedseveralothers
on her owninitiative. Somehaveusedtheir newskill to earnincome,also an unplannedWID
benefitoftheproject.

The quality of the caretakertraining itself could have been better. Considering low I
educational levels of most trainees,more time and practical experienceshould have been
allotted. Thelimit of one day mayaccountfor variationsfoundfrom town to town in activity
levelsof caretakers,sinceit meansthat only thosealreadymotivatedare likely to makegood
useof the brief training course.Furthermore,caretakertraining and tool distributiontargets
havenot beenmet.

I
I
I
I
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2.3 Gender Training

2.3.1 Introduction

This reviewof the 1 8DTP’s 1998 GenderTrainingProgramhastwo purposes.Thefirst is to
assessthe effectivenessof gendertrainingwithin the frameworkof the project. Analysis of
training approachesandparticipants’reactionsduring andafterthetraining, togetherwith any
resulting action plans, will show its impact on the diversegroupsof trainees.The second
purposeis to investigatespecific genderissuesthat cameup for discussionduring training
sessions,asawayof clarifying ourdefinition oftheproject’sgenderaspect.Detailsof group
discussionswill highlight severalspecific issues.

Methodsofstudywere: detailedobservationof thefour training sessions;informal discussion
aboutthe training and people’sreactionsin the office setting (anddocumentingspontaneous
remarks); in-depth interviews with a few trainees soon after the training; a six-month
questionnaireon people’smemoriesof thetraining and its impact, if any, on theirwork; and
reviewofsomestaffmembers’follow-up plansto expandgenderawarenessin thefield.

2.3.1.1 Objectivesof the Training

Training objectives were defined (as per Project Documentguidelines) in the letter of
agreementwith USHA, thetraining consultants:

“Gender workshopswill be conductedfor DPHE, the Pourashava,the NGOsand the hand
tubewell beneficiaries. The general objective of theseworkshops is to introduce gender
sensitivity in the water supplyprogram and to strengthencoordination linkagesfor better
managementofgenderissues The NGOstaffshall be trainedmore spec~Icallyon issuesto
introducegendersensitivityin watersupplyat communitylevel.”

For field-level personnel,this was consideredto be Training for Trainers,presumably
increasingparticipants’ability to trainor leadothers,or at leastto effectively communicate
keygenderconceptsin theworking situation.

Project staff had several advance meetingswith the trainers and provided them with
backgroundinformationon theproject.It wasassumedthat thetrainers,who hadno previous
experiencewith water-sanitationrelated training, would adapttheir curriculum accordingly.
However,theydid not do so at first. So thefirst two groups’training wasdonewith minimal
relevanceto projectactivities.
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2.3.1.2 Participants

In Februaryand March 1998 gendertraining was provided to 68 people in four distinct
groups:

1. Group1: SixteenDPHE andProjectOfficersplus othercentraloffice stafforconsultants;
2. Group2: Twentymid-levelProjectmanagers(ODS, SDE,andXEN, all males);
3. Group 3: SixteenPourashavaWaterSection(PWSS)Superintendents(all males); I
4. Group4: SixteenNGO/CSCSupervisors(all females).

The first group, which includedthreeexpatriates,was trained in English. The other three I
sessionswere conductedin Bengali.Written materialsfor eachunit were providedin either
Englishor Bengali.

Therewas a plan also to offer training to others with important project responsibilities,
especiallypourashavachairmen,but this was not done.As somecurrentchairmenwould be
out of office afterthe forthcomingelections,it seemedbestto wait. It also becameclearthat
thecurriculummight needimprovementif it wasto haveany positive impacton othertrainee
groups. I
Eachof the four groupsreceiveda somewhatdifferent course, although the same general
outline wasusedfor all. Certainunits wereexpandedor contracted.Trainingstaff(a groupof
men and women) rotated some duties from sessionto session. A sociologist, Dhaka.
University’s ProfessorMahmudaIslam, was brought in to discussgendersocializationlchild
developmentwith Group 1. An expert in communication,Anish Barua, spoketo Groups 3 I
and4. Thefirst two groupsreceivedoneday’s training,andtheothersreceivedtwo.

I
2.3.1.3 Curriculum and Training Methods

Eachtraining consistedof thefollowing nineunits: I
1. PersonalIntroductions(ofboth trainersandtrainees)
2, Biological SexasDistinct from SocialGender
3. Division ofLabor
4. GenderRelations: A TheoreticalFramework(Economic,Political, Social, and Cultural I

Aspects)
5. SocializationofMale or FemaleChildren
6. TheTrainerasChangeAgent:CommunicationandMotivation I
7. SituationAnalysis(reviewof casestudies,presentedin Annex 2.3)
8. RolePlay: SeekingSolutionsto ProblemsEncountered[Groups3 and4]
9. Reviewand SummingUp; Action Planning[Groups3 and4] I
Objectives were not discussedin the first two groups, but in later training sessions
participantsthemselveswere invited to define training objectivesas their sessionbegan.All
participants had an opportunity to describe the ways that gender influenced project
organization. Some,but notall, groupsdiscussedspecificactionplans. I
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Basicmessagespresentedto all groupswere

• Biological sex(in Bengali,praakritik lingo) is different from socially producedgender(in
Bengali, saamaajiklingo). Biology does not determine social genderrelationships or
division of labor. Being ‘socially constructed’,genderrelationshipscan be changed,but
biology cannot

• Social norms force compliancewith genderrules, and thosewho do not comply suffer
ostracismand other punishments ‘If you do not follow society’s norms, you will be
terminated’.

• Most work doneby one genderactuallycould be doneby theother; thereis greatcultural
variability in genderdivision of labor. Reproductionis the only work determinedby
biological sex.

• In economics,malestend to dominate; economic motives createand reinforce gender
powerdifferences.

• Genderplanningneedsto be ‘gender sensitive’ratherthan ‘genderblind’. And presuming
choice in matters where power relations determinebehavior is an error Distinguish
‘practical genderneeds’(short-term)from ‘strategicgenderneeds’(long-termsocialgoals).

The presentationformat alternatedbetween lecturing and participatory exercises.Some
exercisesgeneratedenthusiasmor amusement In one exerciseon division of labor, for
example,participants’cardsidentifying male and femaletaskswereplaced on a boardat the
front of theroom undertheirrespectivegenderlabels Asking participantsto closetheireyes,
the trainer switchedthe labels, identifying all ‘female’ tasksasperformedby malesand vice-
versa.This alwaysgot a laughand stimulatedthinking on which tasksdid anddid not needto
be performedby abiological maleor female.At theendof theexercisetheonly tasksdictated
by biological sexuality were those directly related to reproduction (breast feeding, giving
birth,providingsperm/ejaculation)

The well-known, well qualified gendertrainers,USHA organizationdirectorsand staff, used
a generic model rather than adapting their cuiriculum to specific characteristicsof this
project They did so, they explained,becauseit was essentialthat traineesunderstandcertain
generalprinciples if theywere everto be expectedto modify the genderaspectoftheirwork
The trainerssaid that their approachusually demandsfive days; but the project contracted
only for oneor two dayswith eachgroup.

Trainers’ examplesand generalcommentswere occasionallyinappropriate.Except for case
studiesprovidedby projectstaff, they referredmainly to rural life, althoughthe project is an
urbanlsmall town. The theoretical framework assumeda middle class point of view and
stressedmiddle class life and issues(i e., men work and women stay home; inheritance
issues).This may havebeenappropriatefor staff consciousness-raising,but therewas not
enoughattentionto theconcernsofthemayprojectbeneficiarieswho arepoorwomen.

USHA trainers, in collaboration with Project Office staff, modified their approach,
incorporatingmore and more information on water and sanitationasthey progressedfrom
one training to the next, and significantly improving the focus. But thetwo initial sessions
sufferedbecausetheywerenot adequatelypreparedin advanceto relateprojectissuesto their
establishedcurriculum.
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Despite initial efforts to maketraining relevantto project activities,most training time was
spenton discussionof abstractsociologicalor historical issuesProject-specificmatterswere
not discussedin detail in all groups.Minimal if any trainingtime wasallocatedto a scheduled
planningactivity intendedto operationalizeconceptstaught. It wasclear that sometrainees
felt it was irrelevantto theiractualjob performance,eventhoughtheymay haveappreciated
thetraining asan educationalexperience.

2.3.1.4 SociologicalAssumptions I
Contentwas basedon commonplaceBangladeshsocialnorms and genderstereotypes. For
example, ProfessorMahmuda Islam summarizedBangladeshassumptionsabout gender
differences.Men are assumedto be physicallystrong, intellectuallysuperior,alert, andactive.
Women are stereotypedas physically weak, intellectually and emotionally dependenton I
males, delicate,and more emotional. OneBangladeshiparticipantin Group 1 expandedon
this analysis,saying, ‘Here we assumethat [a child’s] blood comesfrom the father’sside. We
neverconsiderthat thechild carriesthemother’sblood also’. U
The trainers, though certainly knowledgeableabout Bangladeshstereotypesand gender
theory, took an approachto social life that implied more universal conformity to and
agreementaboutgendernorms thanactuallyexist. Theseissuesare now subjectto vigorous,
possiblyevenviolentdispute.By takingthis approach,referringcontinually to a generalpoint
of view that wasindeedfamiliar to all participantsbut wasnot actuallysharedby all, trainers
communicatedtheir basic messages.But they also alienatedsome participantswho might
otherwisehavebeenmorereceptiveto thetraining. In brief, thoughsomesimplification may
havebeennecessary,debateaboutbasicfacts ofBangladeshlife (i.e., diversity in norms and
genderrelationships)wasnot adequatelyencouraged.

Thegendersocializationprocess,for example,wassimplisticallycomparedto ‘pouring liquid
clay into amold, [peopleare] madethat way’ This metaphormakesgenderidentity seemto
lack variety, to be more unchangeablethan it actually is. It also eliminates the creative I
possibilities, of women and men (even girls and boys) coming up with new ideasabout
structuringsocial relationships.If peopleare actually formed like clay pots, how hashuman
social andcultural diversity comeaboutover time7 I
Theissueof how muchflexibility orvariationis possiblein Bangladeshgenderroles cameup
in connectionwith one casestudy, that of Sushila,a girl with boyish habitswho is harshly
punishedand ultimately submits to prevalentbehaviorcodes Each group discussedthis
(hypothetical)casedifferently, ieflectingabroaderrangeof attitudeswithin thetraineegroups
than the trainersthemselvesacknowledged. Theseand otherparticipant commentsduring
training sessionsunderscoredthedegreeto which Bangladeshsocietyis changing,orat least
struggling. Therewere major differencesof opinion amongmale traineesaboutthe ideaof
gender equality. And it becameabundantly clear that familiar stereotypesand gender
assumptionsnowadayswere being defendedand/or challengedall around. These debates
weakentheforceof a statementmadein every session,that: ‘Society will not acceptme asa
memberif I don’t abideby norms,values,andpracticesthatsocietydemands’.‘Society’ is not
one, unified thing, muchassome would like to see it assuch. A complexsystemsuchas
Bangladeshsocietyis now struggling (with mixed results) to accommodatemultiple, even
contradictorysocialstyles(includinggenderroles).
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2.3.2 Description of Group Sessionsand Initial Reactions

Each training was observedand detailed notes taken Initial reactionswere elicited or
overheardduring breaksandin thetraining itself-- i.e , listeningto trainees’variousquestions
and comments. In subsequentdays and weeks the consultant informally asked some
participants,as opportunities arose, what they thought of the training. Gender issuesand
gendertraining also were the subject of informal joking and conversationamong staff,
especiallyduring themonthof thetraining.

During the training sessionseachof the four groupsadopteda distinctive style of behavior.
Eachgroupalso -- formally or informally -- identifiedwhat it sawas thekey genderissuesof
concernin theproject.Thetrainers’relatedto eachgroupdifferently -- moreor lesspatiently,
moreor less openly,andwith varying degreesof communicationsuccess

2.3.2.1 Group 1: DPHE and Project Officers
(Project Office, February 25, 1998)

2.3.2.1.1 ProfessionalandPersonalInterests

This one-daytraining wasprovidedto a well educatedgroupof 16 participants.Theyall were
economicallywell-off (or at leastmiddle class)and technicallytrained.A coupleof themen’s
wives worked; others’ were housewives.They were comfortablewith theoreticaldiscussion
though largely skepticalabout its relevanceto project work. Expatriateparticipantsdid not
shareBangladeshculturalassumptionsaboutgenderbut nonethelessparticipatedactively.

Sometraineesin this group, as in others,were religiousMuslims. Religion (Islam) got more
attention in this training than in the others The messagefrom ProfessorMahmudaIslam,
reflectinga widespreadBangladesh feminist posItion, was that religious practiceis man-
made,asthe prophetswere humanbeings,and hasbeendevelopedto the benefit of males,
althoughan alternativeview is possible Sometraineesperceivedsuch commentsasattacks
on religion, but othersagreedthatmultiple interpretationswerepossible Someexcerptsfrom
theday’sdiscussionfollow:

• Participantaskstrainer: Why do you say that our religiousprophetsdiscriminatedagainst
women?Trainer (female) Theyinterpretedreligious textsto their own advantage.We’re
going to drafta nationalpolicy for women in development.A high male official said [the
PrimeMinister] shouldpersuadewomento paymoreattentionto him and othermen.

• Participant:Weshould acquiresomeexamplesfrom theHoly Q’uran. Trainer(female):In
theProphet’slastspeechhe said, ‘From this day onward,menandwomenshouldbe equal
to eachother’ It’s not just for men or women.Participant:Good, give us a specific text
quotein this kind of workshop. Trainer. In Shari’a law women [inherit] half theportion
of their brothers. We think civil courtsshoulddecidethesethings. Otherfemaletrainer:
In Indiatheyhavechangedgreatly. So haveother Muslim countries.They havechanged
Shari’a law. Other Participant The fundamentalconceptof pilgrimage (hal) is not just
going to Mecca,but that from the time of thepilgrimageI shouldnot harm othersor ever
sin HindusregardbathingtheGangesin thesameway.
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2.3.2.1.2 Gender Issuesin the Project

During the training this group, like others,listed their ideasabout how genderpatternsget I
involved in theproject.Theymoreor lessagreedthat:

Men I
Have power as chairmen and [elected] commissioners. Control of project money and
materialsis in thehandsof males. PWSSstaffareall male, with only two exceptions.Some
WSSC membersaremales.In PourashavaConservancySectionsalmost all staff, including
sweepers,are males Public latrinesare usedmainly by men.

Women I
Are handtubewell caretakers,hygieneeducators(NGOs),WSSC chairsand somemembers,
thefew remainingfemalemasons,andafew sweepers.No public toilet usersarefemales. I
Therewas someconcern,in responseto oneof the casestudies,aboutwhetherfemalehand
tubewell caretakersare actuallyableto perform their duties in thepresentsocialclimate.One
expatriateparticipant suggestedthat if they are not, then the project’s genderequality goals
may conflict with ‘project goals’ of providing functioning equipment (This concernwas
expressedby an expatriateconsultant.)

2.3.2.1.3 SituationAnalyses

Specificcommentsduring casestudy discussionsrevealedparticipants’relativelyconservative
approachto genderissues During discussionof Sushila (CaseNo. 6)14, most seemedto
accept the necessity of making the girl conform to Bangladeshstandardsof feminine
behavior.Theyobservedthat unlessshedid, ‘her fathercouldnot arrangea marriagefor her
whensheattainedmaturity’. ‘her family would be shamedbecausetheycouldnot control her’.
Generally, asone participantsaid, ‘Society doesnot allow a girl to behavelike boy’. Her
tendencyto beatup boys,all agieed,broughtshameto all ‘males,whocontrol society’.

She finally conformedand stayedinside, they said, because‘she realizedthat her behavior
wasnot acceptableto society’, which forced her to conform.(Onere-emphasizedthat shewas
forcedto conform,ratherthangoing insidewillingly.) ‘Shebecamemorenormal,accordingto
oursocialstandards’

After she becomesnormal,Sushila,who once climbed tiees ‘like a paratrooperand playing I
with the wildest boys’, loses her balance on a bus. Discussing why, group members
speculatedthat. ‘Shehad becomeweakwhile confinedin thehouse’. Or possibly,‘The lossof
freedom createdfrustration, and she was mentally tortured [disturbed]’ (One expatriate
speculatedthat shemay havetrippedon her clothing.) Therewas generalagreement(tinged
perhapswith pride?)that jumpingon and off bussesin Bangladeshdemandssomeexperience
andagility thatsheapparentlylacked.

Theothercasediscussedwasthat of The Non-functioningTubewell (CaseNo. 1 and la),
whose female caretakerwas not allowedto repair it becauseof social pressure.A female
commissionerwho tried to summonameetingto discussthe problemfound othersreluctant

4 Casenumbersrefer to materialsin Annex 2.3.
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to attend Participantssuggestedthat male membersof the family may not themselveshave
known how to repair,eventhoughthey disagreedwith thewoman’sdoing it. But anyway,as
menusuallyare not responsiblefor watercollection,the lack of afunctioningtubewellwould
be less of a problemfor men than for women It was generally agreedthat some gender
training would benefit this family

About thefemalecommissioner’slackof effectiveness,it waspointedout that if womenwere
elected,theywould havemoreinfluence Oneparticipantassumedthat malecouncilmembers
‘considerthemselvesto be superiorbecausethey are elected,not appointed’. Onesuggested
that the menmight have‘somethingmoreinterestingto do than go to sucha meeting’. It was
generallyagreedthat ‘equality througheducationandtraining’ would help this situation.There
is a generalneedto ‘createawarenessamongmalemembersof families, commissioners,and
others on involvementof women, in one staff member’swords. ‘Attitude change’came up
againasthesolutionto mostof theseproblems

2.3.2.1.4 Initial Reactions

Jokesprovided cluesto some people’sactual concernsaboutchanginggenderrelationships.
For exampleone commentevokeda big laugh from otherparticipants One was made in
responseto the question, ‘What d~dyou do this morning9’, one man said, ‘My wife at her
breakfastwhile I washedup’ This was funnybecausethe womanwasdisregardingthenorm
to serveher husbandhis food beforeeatinghers

Asked for their reactionsduring breaksand shortly after the training, participantsmadethe
following comments:

• I amnot surewomenareso badly off in everyway. (expatriate)
• Theyare alreadypreachingto the converted,as far aswe westernersare concerned.And

anyway (later comment),women have their own ways of influencing men through
manipulation.(expatriate)

• This seemsratheruseless,but it’s an amusingbreak.(expatriate)
• I am thinking aboutmy family. This is interesting.(Bangladeshman whosewife works

outsidethehome)
• My wife is ahousewife.That’s herjob This is interestingbut probablynot relevantto the

project. (Bangladeshproject staff)
• I am learningabouttraining, how to train I can usesomeof thesetechniquesin training

PWSSstaff. (Bangladeshistaffmember,male)
• I already agreewith all this But anyway,my woik doesnot havea gendercomponent.

(Young Bangladeshitechnicalexpert)

Therewas muchjoking in the projectoffice after this session One male project officer in
particularstartedto teasethe women,sayingthings like, ‘Well, now that we know we’re all
thesame,maybewecanstayin thesameroom whenwego out to the fieldt’

Two participantsin this training later spoke with other groups (Group 3 and Group 4),
introducingthe topic of genderin their own way Both politely recommendedthat the groups
pay close attention, although one of thesehad expressedsome objectionsto the trainers’
approachto genderin theoffice shortly afterthetraining.
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2.3.2.2 Group 2: ODSs,XENs, and SDEs
(Project Office, February 26, 1998) I

2.3.2.2.1 Professionaland PersonalIntei-ests

Participantsin this one-daytraining, like Group 1 participants,werewell educated.Theywere
youngeron averagethanGroup 1 membersbut not junior staff Most seemedto be aroundage
35 - 45. They all were handling significant project responsibilities(ODS’s manageall the
work of 3 - 6 towns, for example).The aggressiveintelligenceand jovial but take-charge
mannerof mostclearlysuitedthem to their current work.

One ODS rejectedthe social conceptof genderoutright during the first few minutes: the
sharpdivisionsbetweenwomenandmen,he said,weremadeby God. Theextremecontrasts
of opinion within the group were already evident In an interview on the day before the
traininganotherODS had expressedan entirelydifferentpoint of view

“As long as womendon’t earnand don’t developtheir personalities,theywon’t advance The
husbandis everything Parentsgivepriority to boy children. Thesekindsofsocial attitudes
defeat them at early ages Earning their own money and education about their rights is
neededImprovinggeneraleducationlevels will help too Clothing is part of theproblem
Saris reducewomen~capabilities If they wore pants, they wouldfunction d~/ferentlyOf
course,thereis regionalandcultural variation “ I
This was the mostunruly of the four groups.From the beginningof their one-daytraining,
someof themloudly expressedimpatiencewith trainer’sexercises,with thetrainer’smethod
of communicatingthroughexamples,and so on, sorely trying the trainers’ patience.Others
indulged in side commentsand discussions.Five of the twentydiifted in late during the first
two hours,one loudly complainingas he arrivedthat he hadnot receivedan invitation. Many
yawnedand had side-conversationsastheendof thedayapproached.

Thetrainersmentionedlater that the sometimesfind this kind of disruptive behavior,which
they attributeto anxiety about the subject.Therewas evidenceof anxiety, to be sure,but it
probablydid not accountfor all of thegroup’s impatience.In a few casesimportantcomments
or questions-- whether“reproduction” includeschild-rearingor just child-bearing;why the
trainersdid not recognizethat very poor peoplehavedifferent householdgenderroles than
middle classpeople-- weretreateddismissively.Therewere severalrernaiksaboutthe lackof I
connectionto projectactivities andthe inappropiiatenessof rural examples.

2.3.2.2.2 GenderIssuesin theProject I
A numberof projectspecificgenderissueswerediscussed~

Men
Perform certaintypes of water- and sanitation-relatedtasks, suchas supervisionof project
operations(a referenceto the participants’own jobs); arrangementsfor pure drinking water
(buying buckets,for example)andhouseholdsanitationfacilities.

I
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Women
Have other duties, such as (trained caretakersdoing) minor repairs on hand tubewells;
preparingtubewell to produce safe drinking water; and educatingchildren to use pure
drinking waterand sanitarylatrines.

Near the end of the sessionone ODS explained that the project originally emphasized
women’sroles morethan men’s because‘Women suffermore from water-bornediseases’,so
making them responsiblewould improvetheirhealth. Women’swork hasincreasedthrough
this project, he continued,but we still needto figure out ways to make things work more
smoothlyfor them.

2.3.2.2.3 Situation Analyses

Commentson casestudiesindicatedgeneralgroupawarenessof femalebeneficiaries’needs
andBangladeshgenderissues.Therewasavigorousdebateaboutwhethersociety’srejection
of thetomboySushila(CaseNo. 6) wasproperor not. While Group 1 membersandsomein
Group 2 observedthat such an adventurous,aggressivegirl might have trouble getting a
husband,otherscommentedthat associetyis changing,shemight marrywell despitehaving a
nonconformistpersonality.

DiscussingThe New Latrine (Case No. 2), in which the motherand daughterwere more
interestedin a latrinethanwasthe father,groupmembersmadeperceptivecomments:

“The womenwantedtheir own latrine so theywould not haveto wait until night to usethe
latrine ‘Shame’forceswomento go to the latrine at night This is muchmore importantfor
womenthan men,who can urinate any~vhere.The latrine wouldsavethe womenfrom getting
kidnappedwhentheywentoutfor toilet at night. [But] havinga latrine causesextraworkfor
them, sincewomenhaveto arrangeextrawater

Group 2 discussedthe project’s abandonedFemale Masons program (Case No. 4). In
discussingthequestion,‘Why did themasonsget lesspay?’, groupmembersmadeseveralapt
comments. Theypointedout that becauseof poor‘awareness’,womenaregenerallyassumed
to be lessskilled thanmen. Theyacknowledgedthat womenwho seeksuchjobs arelikely to
be the only earningmembersin their households,But because‘no men were there to help
thembargain’, theywere vulnerableto beingexploitedby contractors.Or possibly,one said,
they felt insecure.

DiscussingCommunicating with Piped Water Customers(CaseNo. 5), in whicha PWSS
superintendentis having difficulty promoting houseconnections,genderbiasesin project
operationswereacknowledged:

• The PWSSdiscussesproblemsonly with [male]homeowners.This approachleavesout
bothwomenandrentersfrom decision-makingprocess.

• NGO womencould help becausetheytalk regularlywith women and othercommunity
people.Onecontrastedthis approachwith that of PWSSstaffwho, he said,do not like to
sharetheir informationwith others.
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2.3.2.2.4 Initial Reactions

There were abundantjokesand witty criticismsmadethroughoutthe day. Onemangot a big I
laugh during the discussionof economics.He announcedthat he had askedhis wife to give
him Tk. 10 in the morning, but shewould not give it to him. He said this contradictedthe
trainers’statementthat ‘all decisionsaremadeby men’.

In a subsequentconversationone ODS, areligiousman,declinedto comment.Anothersaid
he had foundthe traininguselesssince,‘The womenI know aren’t especiallyoppressed’.He
said that the ProjectOffice had ‘selectedthe wrong trainer’, and that ‘we all thought [one
womantrainer] wastoo arrogant’.He saidmany groupmemberswereangrywith her. I
2.3.2.3 Group 3: PWSSSuperintendents

(USHA Training Center, March 11 and 12, 1998)

2.3.2.3.1 Professionaland PersonalInterests

This two-day training was provided to a relatively young, technically trained group, I
consistingof 15 menmostlywell underage40 andoneolder man.All are officially reporting
to pourashavachairmen,but unofficially to theProjectOffice. Somesaidtheyappreciatedthe
changeof venueto the USHA office, wheretheyfelt more free to expiessthemselvesthan
theydid theProjectOffice.

Some members of this group were already immersed in debatesabout feminism in
Bangladesh;they had readthe works of TaslimaNasreen,for example,and other strongly
feminist socialthinkers.

Thesessionstartedout on a positive,friendlynote. Onesuperintendentsaidin his welcoming
speech,‘I expectsomenewthingsfrom this training. We are all technicalpeople,busywith
technical things. We appreciatea chanceto think about new, more enjoyabletopics’. The
USHA trainer explainedthat this was a ‘Training of Trainers’, and that the traineeswere
consideredaschangeagents. I
At a morning tea break therewas a noisy debateamong four or five participantsabout
whether religion was an appropriatesubject of discussion in this training. One or two
defendedthe Holy Quran,sayingthat it sayswomenand menhavethe samerights. Others
objected:in reality, they said, thereis discriminationagainstwomen,who canhaveonly one
husband,althoughmencanhaveup to fourwives. Whenthegroupnoticedthat theconsultant
was listening, they reducedtheir discussionto whispers.The role of religion persistedasa
theme in the discussion,different participantsagreeingor disagreeingwith strict Islamic
codes Oneof theyoungerparticipantsaidthat a limit on women’sinvolvementin theproject,
evenif theyareinterested,is that ‘Religion blinds them’. Theolder, religiousmansaid during
role-playaboutfemalecaretakers,‘Our religiousleaderssay,you shoulddo yourownwork. I
Therewas someinterestwithin the group in discussingthe relationshipbetweengenderand
intelligence.Onemanraisedthe point of men’s brainsbeing larger thanwomen’s,which he
argued,mademenmore intellectually competentThe trainersdid not encouragediscussion
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on this topic, beyondpointing out that womenare ‘more observantthan men’ and repeating
themessagethatbiology doesnot determinesocialroles.

There were more opportunitiesfor creativeexpressionin this sessionthan in the previous
two. Participantsexpressedthemselvesthroughdrawingsand roleplay, for example,aswell
as throughverbalquestionsand comments.Theseopportunitiesmaintainedhigherlevelsof
interestin Group 3 trainingthanin Groups1 or 2.

The trainershaddevelopednewmethodsthat improvedfocusby thetime theyconductedthis
session.Theystartedwith introductorystatementsfrom all participantsin which expectations
from this training were mentioned. These same expectationswere reviewed in a final
“evaluation” session.Most peopleexpressedtheir sincerewishesto better societythrough
theirwork and to improvetheir understandingof genderthroughthe training. They appeared
to be an idealisticlot

Individuals’ Training Objectives
During the introductory session,participantsidentified numeroussubjects they wished to
haveaddressedin thetraining:

1 Work-related
• Seehowmenandwomencanwork together;
• Improvingwomen’sskills;
• Promotingevolutionof women’swork: making it socially andcultuially acceptable;
• Improvecommunicationaboutnon-technicalissues,
• Learnhowto communicatequickly with women;
• Learn how to motivate pourashavawomen to take houseconnections,reducewater

wastage,andpay their[water] bills;
• Learnhowto incorporatewomenin theworkplace;
• Improvethewater andsanitationsector.

2. Promotionof Equality in GenderRelations
• Learn how to remove old thinking about women -- especiallytraditional assumptions

aboutwomen’swork;
• Learntechniquesto decreasethedifferencesbetweenmenandwomen,
• Reducediscriminationagainstwomen,
• UseIslamto preventgenderdiscrimination,which is notacceptableto Islam;
• Investigatehow menandwomencansharein socialprogress;
• Learnhow to servewomen

3. Considerationof BangladeshGenderIssues
• Understandthedifferencesbetweenmenandwomen;
• Increasegender-relatedknowledge;
• Find out thebasicrights ofmenandwomen,
• Considerreligiousissues.

4. Other/General
• Developsocially andnationally/Serviceto humanity;
• Participatein thetraining.
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An initial exerciseprovidedan opportunityfor expressionofparticipants’idealsandtheways
they see their work in relation to society. (Their imagesand explanationsare in Table A-
2.3.1, in Annex2.3).

2.3.2.3.2 GenderIssuesin theProject

Gender-relatedprojectconcernswere identifiedby eachparticipant This was the first group
to discussways in which genderrelationshipsactuallyaffected their own work, ratherthan
justspeakingabstractlyaboutgenderdivisionof labor. (Their commentsare presentedin full,
by division, in AnnexA-2.3, TableA-2.3.2.) Themain issuesmentionedwere:

• Social and religious customsmakeit difficult for us mento talk to female customers.
Somerefuseto talk to us, evenif theyare interested.If we do talk to women,menof the
town, includingcommissioners,maycomplain.

• Women’snamesandaddressesarenotpublic information.So it is difficult to find women
to talk to.

• Poor womenwant to listen to us but do not have time Moie well-off, educatedwomen
havetime butare notso interested.

• Many womenarc too busywith houseworkto talk with us.
• (Oneman)If I invite onewomanto receivetubewell caretakertraining, shebrings others

with her. If I invite 20 people,60 actuallycome
• Our local committee(WSSC)includessomecommissioners.But the peopleon it arenot

working.And we ourselvesarenotwell enoughtrained[to assistthem].
• Thereare no womenworking in DPHE.

Theseconcernswere not equallysharedby all participants,assubsequentdiscussionshowed.
Povertyand lackof awareness,it was agreed,were commonin all project towns. But not all
participantshad the samedifficulties in communicatingwith women Somewomen~ speak
with men and cooperatewith them, it was said. There also was disagreementabout local
committees’(WSSC)activity. SomeWSSC’swere saidto work muchbetter thanothers.But
it was generally true, they agreed,that appointedwomencommissionersdo not command
sufficient respectwith others,and menobjectto thefactthat womenchairtheWSSC’s.

Regardingwomen’seconomicdisadvantages,onereligiousmanpointed out that his marriage
contractrequiresthat he provide all his wife’s food and shelterneeds.So, he said, shedoes
not needto go outside.Thetrainerrepliedthat women’seconomicdependencehasimportant I
disadvantages,but theparticipantwasnotpersuaded.Otherparticipantsseemedinterestedin
the economicdiscussionand exploring the reasonswhy women do not do as well in the
workplaceasmen I
As in othersessionsthe ‘quota system’,by which womenare appointedto office ratherthan
beingelected,cameup for discussion.An excerptfrom thenotes(of GenderTheory,Political
Aspects)will providethereaderwith the flavorof theconversation

Trainer I
Which classofpeopleare in power?Not thepoor and landless Hoyt’ manyofthemare in
parliament? Runningfor office requiresmoneyaboveall All of thepeoplein politics are
rich Womenhavei’nuch lesswealth than men, their capacityto runJbrpolitical office is less
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Participant
Whataboutthequotasystem?Thatputs womenin office.

Trainer
We’re talking about rights. If you look at the social nor’ns, they are against womenin
political office, becausewomenaresupposedto take care of their husband,and they’re less
likely to haveincomethan menare. Now it’s changing Someunion chairmenare women
I’ll explainthereasonsto youlater. [Shedid not do so.] Quotasare to l~fiuppeoplewho are
‘backward’ Whengovernmentdecidesto set a quota, womenshouldstandup and demand
their rights, notjust taketheappointments

Multiple parlicipants(agreeand add)
Thereis moreto gaininga parliamentaryseatthan money People’ssupportalso is needed.

Trainer
Yes,but without moneyyoucan’t do it If SheikhHasina~sonwerealive, couldshebe Prime
Minister? If Zia werealive, wouldKhaledaBegumbe leaderofBNP?

2.3.2.3.3 Situation Analyses

Case study discussionswere not observed in Group 3. Instead therewas role-playing.
Participantsproducedshortskits in four role-playexercises.Eachskit was intendedto present
asolutionto apreviouslyidentifiedproblem. Problemsand solutionsenactedwere:

Problem1
Women’spoorerjob-relatedskills.

SolutionEnacted
The ‘Boss’ urgeshis employeesto make moreof an effort to recruit womenand offer them
training.

Problem2
VolunteersorNGOsdo not work in a coordinatedmanner.

SolutionEnacted
Volunteerssaythat if more fundsareprovided,they will do a betterjob of motivating the
public

Problem3
Socialand religiousbarriersto womencomingforward.

Solution Enacted
A handtubewell caretaker’shusbanddemandsthat he be trainedinsteadof his wife. A staff
personsaysthat mendo not allow him to speakto theirwives; andwomenarepressurednot
to becomecaretakersbecause‘it’s not women’swork’. Theprojectbossurgeshis staffto ‘bring
thepeopleandtrain thepeople’.
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Problem4
Women’s lackof public identities;generalsubordinationto men.

Solution Enacted
Two water supervisorshavesometroublefinding a woman’shouseuntil they askfor heras
‘wife of her husband.The family hasnot installedthe walls and roof around their project
latrine becausethey cannotafford to do so. Staff suggestto themanthat he allow his wife to
work andearnthemoneyneeded,andshesayssheis willing to work. But he is againstit. So
they are advisedto discussit amongthemselves.When theyreturnsix monthslater, thewife
hasbeenearningmoney.And the family hasa cementsuperstructureover their latrine. The
couplehasadjustedtheirhouseworkroutine; the husbandhelps morethan he usedto, since
his wife is nowworking

Oilier Observations I
This groupreceivedaneffectivetraining unit on communicationmethods.Theunit presented
complex ideas in readily understandableform -- how to understandbody language, for
example.Key points, manyrepeatedby participantsduring thefinal “learning points” review,
were:

• Useyour words carefully. There may be a gap betweenintention and understanding.
Know your audience.

• Communicationis a two-way process,not just a questionof sending and receiving
messages.A middle zoneofunderstandingdevelopsin everycommunicationevent.

• Lessthanone-thirdof communicationis successful;70 percentis unsuccessful.
• Rememberthat languageand specificterminologydiffers from placeto place.
• Beempathetic.If you aretalking with arickshaw-puller,think abouthis life
• Everyonehas their own ideasand experience Understandthat, and shareyourpoint of

view in a respectfulmanner. I
2.3.2.3.4 Initial Reactions

Group 3 participantswere more active and interestedin the training than were those of
Groups1 and2 Their role-playcommentssuggestedthat mosthavefaith in their own powers
ofpersuasion,andthat theycoulddevisesolutionsto somecommonproblems,especiallythat
ofcontactingfemalehouseconnectioncustomers.

Reactionsto thecommunicationpresentationwere especiallypositive,judgingfrom thefinal
summing-upsession.Participantsreviewedthemostimportantthingsthey learned:‘Before it
wassendersand receivers But now both sideswill communicate. ‘We havelearnedhow to
successfullycomn-iunicatewhat is important’. ‘Negative messagesdon’t have a long-term
impact; positive messagesaremoreeffective’. ‘What wesayto anotherperson,checkwhether
they understandthatmessage’. I
One superintendentwas interviewedaboutthreeweeksafter the training was over. He said
that the training was good, andhe wishedit had beenlonger. He hasalwaysbeencurious
aboutgenderissuesand readsthe writings of feminist writers suchas TaslimaNasreenand
Humayn Azad. His fellow superintendentsin five other 18DTP towns also read these
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works’5. What he learnedfrom this training was that ‘Gender is not just aboutwomen’s
rights Therewas much infonTnation about men too. This was a satisfactoiytraining for that
reason’ Certainpoints could havebeencoveredbetter,but over-all it wasa useful training
for him. He criticized the trainersfor seeming‘to avoid our comments.Theykept saying
therewasn’tenoughtime’

2.3.2.4 Group 4: NGO/CSCSupervisors

(USHA Training Center, March 18 and 19, 1998)

2.3.2.4.1 Professionaland PersonalInterests

Group4 participants,all female,were womenwith importantprojectresponsibilitiesbut less
actualwork experiencethanparticipantsin othergroups.Theyweremostly age25 - 40.

Like Group 3, Group 4 openedwith general statementsintroducing themselvesand their
socialimprovementgoalsthroughpictorial images.(Thesestatementsare describedin Table
A-2 3.3, in Annex2.3) Group4 membersidealsweresimilar to thoseexpressedin Group 3,
butwith themorefeminineemphasison emotions(‘I like flowers’), personalservice,and self
improvement.

Their introductorystatementsclearly showedthat someNGO supervisoissawthemselvesas
social service volunteersmore than as professionalwomen; or, at least, they considered
‘voluntary worker’ as an acceptableway to explain their employmentto others.During the
discussionoccasionalmentionwasmadeof the fact that somepeopleresenttheir beingpaid
to do hygieneeducationandsanitationpromotionwork. From otherinterviews,weknow that
this hasbeena regularcomplaintof WSSC members,who do muchof thesamework, but
entirely asunpaidvolunteers.

This group differed from the others in its relative lack of concern with ‘religion’, i.e.
fundamentalism,exceptasan obstacleto progress.Therewas no debateaboutwhetherwas
right or wrong to discriminateagainstwomen, or whetherreligion supportsdiscrimination.
Therewasmoreagreementon genderequalitygoalsin this groupthanin the otherthree.

Their mention of day labor and construction work during division of labor discussion
reflectedtheirgreaterempathywith poor peoplethan thosein the other threegroups. This
probablyreflectsthe fact that their work bringsthem into contactwith poorpeople.

Individuals’ Train ilig Objectives
Participants’hopesand expectationsfor the training, summedup in introductorystatements,
emphasizedimprovedcooperationbetweenthe sexes;improving women’ssocial status;and
social serviceS

• We shouldtry to understandeachotherhere. I hopefor acompletedefinition of’man’ and
‘woman’.

• I expect to learn how men and women can work togetherwithout discriminationor
embarrassment/‘shyness’.

5 The s~xtowns are: Magura,Manikganj,Moulvibazar,Narati, Satkhira,andThakurgaon
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• From this courseI will learn and teach othershow to removediscrimination;I canuse
what I learnto give womenmorepriority.

• I want to do voluntarywork, promotingequalrights.

2.3.2.4.2 Interaction with Trainers

The styleof interactionbetweentrainersandparticipantswas distinctively different in Group
4 from the other three groups.Therewas much lecturingof the women, who sat politely
(though showing signs of boredom) Most of the traineeswere soft-spokenand passive,
comparedto men of the other three groups They were kept waiting for longer times after
breaks I
The executivedirector of USHA, a female, conductedonly two units. All others were
conductedby threemen, one of whom, the director’s husband,adopteda teaching-preaching I
mannerwith minimal opportunityfor traineeparticipation.He gavea 1/2-hour lectureon the
evolution of patriarchythroughhumanhistory during one of the early sessions.When asked
(by theconsultant)why he waslecturingso much,he explainedthat it wasurgentlyimportant
to impart much information to thesewomen, and therewas not enoughtime for extended
discussion. He apparently saw the NGO supervisorsas a sort of vanguard in his
organization’scrusadeto promotegenderequality in Bangladesh.But his way of working
with them, and occasionallythatof theothermenaswell, wasthat of aman controlling and
talking down to women. The womantrainer’s approach,in contrast,was more interactive,
issue-focusedandstimulatingto participants

The male trainers were appreciative of the femininity of their trainees and expected I
(accuratelyin somecasesbut not in all) that their gentlemanlyattitude would be an assetin
the training A woman with singing talent was asked twice to entertainthe group; she
complied once. During the first day’s lunch someonein thegroupcommentednegativelyon
thefact that all trainersweremale.The USHA director’shusband,who wasdoing mostof the
lecturing,counteredplayfully with the remarkthat ‘We don’t usuallyhearwomencomplaining
aboutseeingaman’s face. Usually we like to look at peopleoftheoppositesex’. I
The presenterin the Communicationunit spokeless abstractlyto Group 4 than he had to
Group 3. He usedmore examples,presumablybecauseof the lower educationallevel of
Group4 trainees.Participants’responsesto his presentationwere clearly lessenthusiasticthan
responsesof Group 3 members.

Male trainersreinforced the women’s own emphasison self improvementwith statements
suchas, ‘If you want to know a situation,you haveto understandyourself, be open,go to
others’. Or, ‘Wheneverpeoplewant to work, they must understandtheir own strengthsand
weaknesses.If I don’t know myself, I cannotmeetmy expectations’.Such instructionswere
not given to theotherthreegroups I
2.3.2.4.3 Gender Issues in the Project

Participantspaired up to identify specific genderissues in the project. As thesewomen’s
‘workplace’ is the beneficiary household, they emphasizedfamily relationships. The
commentsofeachpair aredescribedin Table2.3 1. 1
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Table 2.3.1 Project Gender IssuesIdentified by NGO Supervisors

Project Gender IssueIdentified

Interferenceby PowerfulPeople

Notes

• Influential peopleobjectto developmentwork,
especiallyfree latrinedistribution.

• Religiouspeople,fundamentalists,objectto
distributionof latrinesin women’snames.Theysay a
man’sname(father,husband,or son)shouldbe used
instead.

Obstaclesto Workingin ThisJob
• Men resentwomenearningincome. In discussionsomeobject,

sayingthat notall menresent;
only certaingroupsdo.

• NGO womenworkersaren’taswell respectedby the
peopleasgovernmentworkersare.

Many in thegroupagreed
with this statementandadded
theirowncomments.

• We ourselvesdo nothaveenoughtraining
• Husbandobjectsto his wife doing volunteerwork.
• Mengenerallyobjectto increasingthenumberof

volunteerworkers.
• FemaleHTW Caretakers:Wetrain themto repair

tubewells,but theirhusbandsobjectwhenthey
actually_do_the_work.

• Womenwon’t takelatrinesor tubewellswithout
husbands’_permission.

• Womenwait for their husbandsto comeandactually
decide_to_take_latrines

• If the latrineplatformor panis broken,womenare
morebotheredthanmen.

• We don’t gethelpfrom thefemalebeneficiaries
themselves.Womenliving in traditionalwaysdon’t
want to change.

Projectofficer in group
objectsto this statement;says
beneficiarywomendo help.

Social/ Cultural Constraintson Women
• Tradition andcustomrequirethat womenobeytheir

husbandsandnotmakedecisionswithout them.
• Womencan’t leavethe ‘home andstove’,evenif they

want to.

Although not obviously a ‘gender’ issue, interferenceby influential people is, becauseas
women, the NGO supervisorshave almost no ability to defend themselvesagainstsuch
pressureon their own. They only can do so with support from otherinfluential men,suchas
chairmen or commissioners. In caseswhere the men pressuringthem are chairmenor
commissioners,theyhaveseriousproblems.
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2.3.2.4.4 Situation Analyses

Role-play Exercises
Role-play exerciseson the secondday -- facilitated effectively by the female director of
USHA -- expandedon some problems identified earlier. Problemsand solutions enacted
were:

Problem 1
Influential peopleinterferein theproject.
[Participants.Narail,Manikganj,Lalmonirhat,andothers]

Situation I
A rich man comes into the office and demandsa free latrine. 1-le scolds them when they
explainprojectrules; sayshe wasnot awareoftheserules.

Conclusion(nosolution)
He leavesthe office, but threatensthemon his wayout. ‘I will seeyou’, he says,meaningthat
thechairmanwill be calledto punishthewoiiien

Problem2 1
Husbandsobjectto HTW caretakersdoingtheir work.
[Participants:Thakuigaon,Panchagarh,andother]

Situation
An NGO motivator visits the home with a project tubewell that is not being properly
maintained.NGO workeris one day late Womansays,‘My husbandcreatesbarriers’to doing
thework She at first saysherhusbandis not at homebut thenbrings hin~forward to discuss
theproblem. I
Solution
TheNGO workerstalk to thehusband,but in the endthewife herselfpersuadeshim, saying, I
‘Our childrenwill live, not die, if I do this work Godwill rewardus’.

Problem3
Communicationskills of NGO workersarenot goodenough.
[Participants:Bhola, Magura,Moulvibazar]

Situation
NGO workersgo to a housewherechildrenhavediarrheaandimmediatelytell her that if she
installs a sanitarylatrine, thechildren would be more healthy.Theysayto her, ‘You are too

poorandweak’.

Conclusion
The workers think abouttheir approachand realize it is best to start with some general
conversationabout daily life activities. They also think about the fact that it is rude to
mentionto someonethattheyare poor

I
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CaseStudy Discussions
Fivecasestudieswerediscussed.Theinterpretationsof Group4 weredifferent from thoseof
Groups1 and2. Therewasamorecritical approachto socialnorms.

CaseStudy 1
During the discussionof this casemaletrainersdid far moreof the talking than theydid in
other groups. But participants’empathywith the tomboy,Sushila (CaseNo. 6), was evident.
Like other groups,they said that she would havetrouble getting married and could cause
suffering to her parentsif she did not adopt more feminine manners.But one participant
observedthat the reasonshewould be rejectedis that ‘All her masculinebehaviorwould
provoke male groups’ -- implying that the problemwas power, not social norms. Another
said, ‘She is non-traditional,rebellingagainstoursocialtraditions. Thatis the reasonfor her
suffering. If shedoesn’t learnto performdutiesexpectedof a daughter-in-law,her life won’t
be secure’ -- implying that conformingto social norms is a consciouschoice, not just an
automaticresultof socialization.

Like participantsin theothergroups,thesewomenobservedthat for Sushilato beatup boys
causedproblemsbecauseit humiliatedmalesand reversednormalhierarchicalrelationships.
Therewassomejoking abouthow shemight havehit theboys in theirgenitalareas.

CaseStudy2
During other case study discussions,participants becamemore active than they were in
discussingSushila. DiscussingThe Non-functioning Tubewell (CaseNo. 1), participants
focusedin on thepower-playat thebaseofthe problem.Theysaidthatmen,who do not have
to carry water and arenot aware of the importanceof pure drinking water, fear that their
powerandcontrolwould decreaseif womendid repairs.Groupmembersseemedto agreethat
‘Womencando any kind of work if givenresponsibility’.It is logical, theyadded,thatwomen
shoulddo therepairsratherthanwait aroundfor mento comeanddo them.

CaseStudy3
In the caseof Two Unavailable Tubewells (CaseNo. 3), in which male-femaleavoidance
requirementspreventedaccessto two tubewells,one neara men’s hostel and one insidea
walled compoundwith a new bride, they suggestedthat the problemscould be solved by
negotiatingcompromiseswhich took into accountall parties’needs.In an animateddiscussion
participantsobservedthat womenwould spendextra time to collectsafewater if necessary,
especiallyastheybecameawareof thehealtheffectsofusingunsafewater.

CaseStudy4
Therewasan especiallyanimateddiscussionofthecaseof theFemaleMasons(CaseNo. 4)
facingtheproblemof othersharassingthemwhentheyworkedfor theproject,and later hired
by acontractor.Commentsrangedfrom idealisticto cynical. ‘The projectwantswomento be
more independent,to bring women up to the samelevel asmen’, one said. Another added,
‘We want to supportwomen laborers’. It was agreedthat the teasing,a reactionto women
doing non-traditionalwork wouldhavereducedtheir interestin doing thework.

Other, more cynical commentswere: ‘The contractorsonly want to hire the womenbecause
thedonorwantsthemto’. Or, ‘The contractorcaneasilyexploit women.[who] get lesssalary’.
So,it is in thecontractors’interestto hire them,not theproject’sdecisionatall.
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Several participants,familiar with the actual case, expressedsome common views. For
example,they said that womenproducinglatrines were more conscientiousthan men. They
took more time, but the quality of their work was better. They said ‘mental disturbances’
probablywerecausedby theteasing.

Participantswere notentirelysympatheticwith femalemasons,however Somesaidthat they I
did not havethe samework habitsas men.And their tendencyto ‘sit at home’ reducedtheir
work speedandgeneralproductivity. I
CaseStudy5
During thediscussionof Communicating with Piped Water Supply Customers (CaseNo.
5), a situation in which a PWSS superintendentgets help from NGO womenashe tries to
persuadewomen to take piped supply house connections,this group’s comments were
generally similar to those of others’. But they emphasizedlimitations causedby men’s
attitudesmorethan thosecausedby women’srestrictions. For example,theygenerallyagreed
that PWSS staff, being male, usually prefer to talk to men. The NGO workers,who are
women and visit housesevery day, claimed to understandcommunity peoplebetter than 1
PWSSstaff.

Concerninghouseholddecision-makingandwomen’sability to talk with unrelatedmen,one
participantaddeda commentnot heardin othersessions:

It dependson the income. If I earnmoney,I cantell my husbandthat we shouldspendmoney I
on ahouseconnection. buta womanwhodoesn’tearncan’ttell herhusbandsomuch.

This training sessionendedwith a short discussionof possibleactivities participantsmight
initiate whentheyreturnedhome.

2.3.2.4.5. Initial Reactions

Threeweeksafter this training four NilphamariDivision NGO/CSC supervisorswere asked I
what they thought about the training. Their comments were generally enthusiastic,but
obviously influenced by the fact that the staff member interpreting was responsiblefor
organizingthetraining. Onesaid, ‘I understoodaboutdivision of laborand soon, but in this
pourashavawomen’sproblemsaremany. Men herearenot likely to understandor change
much, butanyway,I now understandwhy’. Shecontinued:‘This canhelpmein theselection
of volunteers. If they want to be volunteersbut their husbandsobject...wenowwill approach
the men.We will stressthe over-all developmentbenefitsof havingwomenwork too’. ‘We
makesuggestions’,shesaid,that they should takeup gardeningorpoultry rearing. But their
husbandssay, “I’ll do. You just sit”. We canencouragethem. And we mustalso talk to the
husbands’.

The secondsupervisorfelt shehadbeeneducated.Before the training, shesaid, ‘we hadthe
wrong ideasabouttherightsofmen andwomen.Now wecan discussthesewhenwe go out
to do hygieneeducation.Somevery poor husbandsdo not allow their wives to go out to I
work. We canemphasizethethingswe learnedin workingwith beneficiaryfamilies’.

1
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Anothersupervisor,who also said shewasmoreinclinednow to talk to husbandsof female
beneficiaries,said that shehad learnedthat, ‘We live in a society and also are limited by
prejudice.But we ourselvescreateandusetheprejudices.We seeourselvesasinferior. Now
I seemenand womenasequallycapable’.

A fourth supervisorsaid shehadlearnedthat we ‘women shoulddependon ourselves,not on
others’. Shecomplainedaboutcommissionersteasingher teammembers,saying, ‘You’re not
goodenough’.From thetraining,shesaid, ‘Now weknow weare’. Shesaidthat shehadtold
her team aboutall this the day before our conversation.They will use their newideas to
motivatevolunteersto comeforward.

2.3.3 Project Office Post-training Communication

Shortly afterthefour training sessionswere over theProjectOffice senta letter to NGO/CSC
supervisorsandPWSSsuperintendentsaboutpossiblefollow-up plansin specific towns. The
letter urged them to make local plans and reassuredthem that they would receiveproject
supportandassistanceif theydid so.

One follow-up activity was undertakenby the Project Office itself. Gender -- specifically
‘How to work with men (beneficiaries)’ -- was addedto the agendaof a seriesof planned
“refreshercourses”for NGO/CSCteams.

2.3.4 Six Month Follow-up Findings

In October 1998 a follow-up questionnairewas distributed to all workshopparticipants.A
total of 30 questionnaireswere filled out (eitherin Bengali or English). In a coupleof cases
people declined to fill out the questionnairesrather than say negative things about the
training. One PWSS Superintendentwho did not participatein the training filled out a
questionnaire,saying that he had increasedhis confidencein female staff members.Table
2.3.2 indicatesthegroupsfrom which questionnaireswere received.

2.3.4.1 Recall of Training Messages

Respondentswereaskedto mentionany onetraining messagetheyremembered,whetherthey
agreedor disagreedwith it. Commentsare summarizedin Table 2.3.3, below. Responses
included one “message”not actually communicatedin the training: that genderroles are
basedon biological differences(Item 3 in thetable).

Asked whetherthey had thought muchaboutthe matter sinceparticipating in the training,
only one memberof Group 1 had thoughtaboutit ‘often’, but no Group 2 respondentshad.
Among Group 3 members,ten had thoughtabout the subjectonly ‘occasionally’, ‘rarely’, or
‘only just now in responseto this question’; andonehad thoughtabout it often.FourGroup4
membershadthoughtaboutit ‘often’, andthree,‘occasionally’.
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* Multiple responsespossible

** Perceivedassupportinga goaloffemalesocialdomination(by 1 person)

Table 2.3.2 Six Month Follow-up QuestionnairesReceived

From Total
Participants

Number of Questionnaires
Returned (Participants Only)

Group l~ProjectStaffDPHE, Consultants 16 8 (50%)
Group2: ODSs,SDEs,XENs,FDSs 20 4 (20%)
Group3: PWSSSuperintendents 16 11(69%)
Group4: NGO Supervisors 16 8 (50%)

Total [ 68 ~[ 31(46%)

Table 2.3.3 Six Month RecallofTrainingMessages

RememberedMessages* — Mentioned by
1. Biological differencesdo not determinesocialgender 13 people

roles (women’sinnatecapabilitiessimilar to men’s) - Groups1 (2), 2 (2), 3 (4),
messageaccepted and4 (5)

2. Biological differencesdo not determinesocialgender 3 people
roles - messagerememberedbut partly / fully rejected Groups1 (1) and2 (2)

3. Genderrolesarebasedon biological differences(men’s 2 people
greaterphysicalstrength) Groups1 and4

4 Goal ofgenderequality- accepted 1 person
Group 1

5. Goal ofgenderequality- rejected** 2 people
Group 1

6. Rightsofmen andwomen(theory/ debate/ 5 people
conservatismabout‘discrimination’ againstwomen) Groups1 (1), 3 (2),

and 4 (2)
7 Theory Socializationof children 1 person

Group4
8 Practicalplanningideas 1 person

Group3
9. CaseStudy:‘Tomboy Sushila’ 6 people

Group 4
10. Learnedthroughrole-playaboutmen’s/ women’swork 4 people

in hygieneeducation;role-playwasenjoyable/ realistic/ Group3
helped_to_identify_solutions

11. I saidduring training, ‘Womanis thefield wheieman 1 person
plantsseeds’. Group3

12. GenderTheory - I askeda questionthat trainerscould 1 person
notanswer Group 1

13. No MessageRemembered 2 people
Group I and 3

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Theseresponsesshow, at least,that (a) peopletend to rememberthosetraining subjectsin
whichtheyareactively,not passivelyengaged-- e.g, somethingtheythemselvesdid, aswith
role-play,or an opinion theyexpressed.And (b) peoplemaythink theyheardsomethingthey
did not hear,as in the caseof two respondents’remembering’theoppositemessagefrom that
communicated.

2.3.4.2 Impact of Training on Work

Training participantswere askedto mention any specific way that the gendertraining had
affected their work, their plans, or even their thinking about gender in the project. Their
commentsaresummarizedin Table 2.3.4

Table 2.3.4 Reported Impact of Training on Participants’ Work

PositiveComments,that Training * } Mentionedby
1. Improvedcommunicationwith housewivesaboutIvater

connections/billpayments/not wastingwater
4 people
Groups3 (3) and 4 (1)

2. Inspiredmeto give femalestaffmoreresponsibility. 2 people
Group 3

3. Helpedmetrainothers. 4 people
Groups1(1) and 4(3)

4. Wasusefulin planning/doingmy work. 2 people
Group4

5. Sensitizedmeto: genderaspectof water-sanitation
sector;theneedfor menand womento cooperate;the
needfor greaterinvolvementof women.

6 people
Group4

6. Mademeawareof theneedto includemenin tubewell
caretakertraining andhygieneeducation.

1 person
Group4

NegativeComments, that Training * L Mentioned by
1. Piomotedanegativeimageofmen. 1 person

Group 1
2. Wasnotnecessary,becausethegenderaspectof the

projectdoesnotneedimprovement.
1 person
Group I

3. Hadno relevanceto my work; wasnot used. 15 people
Groups1 (5), 2 (4),
and3 (6)

* Multiple responsespossible

Group 1 and 2 respondents(all but one) madenegativecomments.Their lack of perceived
relevanceto projectwork is not surprising,consideringthat (a) in thetrainingoffered to these
two groupstherelevanceto project work wasnot apparentat all. Furthermore,evenif it had
beenclearer,(b) someof thesetraineeswere opposedto the conceptfrom the start and not
likely to have their attitudeschangedby a one-day session Even those supportingthe
principle of gendertraining had negative comments One Group 1 participant who was
alreadyactive in planning field-level gendertraining commented,for example, that, ‘This
training did not makeany linkagebetweenthecontentof thesessionsandgenderin waterand
sanitation’.
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Influenceof thetraininghasextendedto otherswho did notparticipatedirectly. At leastsome
PWSS superintendentsand NGO supervisorsareknown to have communicatedwhat they
learnedto field staffsoonafterthetraining.

Asked to explain any ‘problemsor successes’encounteredin following up in the workplace,
respondentsof Groups1, 3 and4 madethefollowing comments:

Group 1
• NGO staffarethebestagentsto disseminatefield-level messagesaboutgenderrelationin

water-sanitationprograms.
• Projectstaffjoke, tease,and criticize us when we try to apply training principles in the

field.

Group 3 I
• Housewivesstill arereluctantto speakwith men,but wenow know that womenstaffcan

helpusto communicatewith them
• People’s low levels of genderknowledgestill preventus from diiectly communicating

with housewives.(1) Our women do not expressdirectly their interest in water
improvement,sometimesbecausetheyfear their parents/husbands.(1)

• Womenareresponsiblefor mostwaterwastage,but we still do not haveeffectiveways of
persuadingthemto changetheir habits.I amworried aboutthis issue.

• TheNGO teamshavebeenvery effective in hygieneeducationbecauseof their skills in
creatingpositiverelationshipsbetweenmenandwomen.

• [Intendedasa negativecommentS]NGO supervisorshavebecomemoreconfident after
receivingthegendertraining. I

• We have increasedhouseconnectionsand payment of overdue water bills (arrears)
becauseof thetraining:

‘A housewifepersuadedher husbandto pay the bill after we talked to her, but her
husbandcomplainedto uslater aboutthis’ I

Group 4 (Some Made Multiple Comments,)
• We have succeededin involving both men and women in promotionof cleanlinessand I

maintenanceof facilities. (3)
• Women’sattitudeshavechanged.Theyaremorewilling to join groupmeetingsthanthey

usedto be. I
• Men and womenboth think that Allah himselfhasdeterminedmale/femaletasks.So they

are not willing to discussthis matter. Fundamentalistsare especiallyopposedto such
discussion.When peopledo agreeto talk with us, especiallyif we contactthem often,
theyunderstandandcooperatewith eachother.

• If all of usaretrained,wewill replicategood genderpatternswithin our own organization
(PWSSandCSC/NGOteams)Thenwecansucceedwith this program.

• We ourselvesaremakingmoreofan effort to persuademen to allow their wivesto work
outsidethehomeandotherwisecomeforward Somehusbands’attitudesare changing,as
they understandthe economic advantagesof women earning income or educating
daughters.(2)
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OnedayI visitedfield withmystaffand observedsomemenworking in afield A girl was
riding by on a bicycle, and the menwere laughing at her I askedthem why theywere
laughing, and theyrepliedthat it lookedodd to see a girl riding a bicycle — only bad
girls do thatsort ofthing The day before,theysaid, a girl hadfallen offa bike, and they
all had a goodlaugh ThenthestaffandI explained,It is verydifJIcull for a manto earn
enoughmoneyto provide three mealsper day for his family Somewomenin poor
householdsare trying to arrangefood along with men Is that bad? Sincewomentake
more responsibilityanywayfor families, what is the harm in their improvingfamily
solvency?

Some attitude changesmentionedare,of course,causedby economicand social changesin
societyasa whole, not just to the gendertraining. Sendingmore girls to schooland letting
poorwomenearnincome— theseareestablishedsocialtrendsin Bangladesh.

Reportsof success,thoughvery small in number,do stronglysuggestthat thebetterquality of
training receivedhadan inspiringeffect on participantsin Groups3 and4. Thereceptiveness
of most groupmembers,however,clearly alsohasbeenafactor. Theyprobablywould have
madesincereefforts to include or improvewomenwith any form of encouragementfrom the
project.Theperceivededucationalvalueof thetraining,nonetheless,gavethemconfidenceto
standup and conductprojectbusinessin accordancewith their pre-existingvalues.

The Group 1 participant’scommentaboutmany project staff making fun of gender-related
work is significant It shows that the project, although officially endorsing ‘women in
development’goals,maybe sendingmixed messagesto field staff

2.3.4.3 Participants’ Recommendations
about Future Gender Training

Participantswere askedwhetherthey would recommendthis traimng to others and why or
why not Commentsfrom Group 1 and 2 memberswere surprisinglypositive, considering
their generallynegativetoneon otherpoints.Commentsaresummarizedin Table2.3.5.

OnePWSSsuperintendentblamedthe training for a dismissedemployee’sfiling acourt case
againsttheproject. (TheNGO employeewho filed theabove-mentionedcourt casewasnot a
trainee.) This statementshows how dangeroussome consider the promotion of gender
equality ideas through such training It is not likely ever to be 100% acceptable.The
recommendationthat trainersbe more ‘neutral’ hasmerit, in the sensethat somemoderately
conservativepeoplemight be persuadedto reduceeconomicdiscriminationagainstwomen.
But plannersalso needto acknowledgethat extremefundamentalismand feminism (in any
form) areirreconcilableopposites.
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Table 2.3.5 Reasonsfor Supporting or Opposing Further Gender Training

ReasonI Comment * Mentioned by Training
Recommended

Improvementin ‘awareness’ofstaffand/or
beneficiarieswill result
(or)
Trainingcanimprovecooperationbetweenmenand
womenin householdhygieneor handtubewell
maintenance.

12 people
Groups 1 (4),
2 (1), 3(3),
and 4 (4)

Yes (12)

Recommend,with suggestionsaboutmodifying the
approach:
=~Use morepolitically andreligiously neutral

trainers.
~ Expandto moreDPHE officials,pourashava

council members,projectofficials, and
beneficiaries.

=~Thecurriculum needsimprovement:better
orientationto ‘women in development’/ gender
topic; analyzepositiveandnegativesofwomen
throughactivities, identify factorsinfluencing
genderrelationsandpromoteuseof
disaggregateddata;list importantcharacteristics
ofself-reliantwomen.

=~Recommendto do togetherwith otherlocal clubs
/ nationalorganizations(IFADEP,OVA,
women’s_organizations)

4 people
Groups 1 (3)
and4 (1)

Yes (4)

Trainingwould improveprojectstaffswillingness
to promotedevelopmentfor female
beneficiaries/equalrights for all humanbeings.

2 people
Group2

Yes (2)

Programplanning/generalprojectbenefitswould
result.

2 people
Groups2 (1)
and 3 (1)

Yes (2)

Trainingcan improveconsumerrelations(re. house
connections)

1 person
Group3

Yes (1)

Negative.Trainingencouragesfemalestaff
insubordination

1 person
Group3

No (1)

No Comment 8 people
Groups1 (1),
2 (1), 3 (3),
and4 (1)

Yes (4)
Not sure(4)

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

* Multiple responsespossible

I
I
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2.3.5 Field-level Planning for Future Gender Training

Within six monthsof receivinggendertraining PWSS superintendentsandNGO supervisors
in nineprojecttowns16had preparedplans to train othersaboutgenderaspectsof water and
sanitation. Theseplansreflectcareful follow-up efforts by ProjectOffice staffwith Group 3
and4 members,who were urgedto collaborate. Gendertraining topicswill include: gender
asa social not biological fact,division of labor, socialization,women’srights, roles of men
andwomenin sanitation,andanalysisof problemsituations.

2.3.6 Summary and Conclusions

As both project staff and consultantswere doing this training for the first time, there were
initial problemswith organizationandcontent. Themostseriousproblemswere:

• The lack of clarity about the objectivesof the traimng. Neither sta1f~trainers, nor
participants(especiallythe first two groups)were clearaboutwhy this activity wasbeing
conducted.

• The connection to water, sanitation, and hygiene education was not clear enough,
especiallyin thefirst two sessions

The fourgroupsreceiveddifferent trainings, in termsof both styleandcontent Groups1 and
2, consistingmostly of managersandcentraloffice staff, receiveda generallypoorquality of
training. It was not participatory,and it did not relate directly to project goalsor activities.
Groups3 and 4 (PWSS superintendentsand NGO supervisors)had more scopeto express
themselves.And thecontentoftheir trainingswas appropriatelyproject-related.

In threeof thefour groups,thosein which all or mostparticipantswere male,religious issues
cameup for discussionand debate.This is an inevitablepart of suchwork in contemporary
Bangladesh,and various suggestionsarose to avoid potential conflicts in future training
sessions,especiallyoneto presentmaterialin amore‘neutral’ manner.

It is important for expatriateadvisorsand the donor to understandthat ‘rcligion” is multi-
facetedmatter, not a uniform approach Many different points of view are justified by
referenceto the Holy Q’uran — some pro-WID and others rigidly patriarchal. Being an
observantMuslim doesnot necessarilypreclude support of project WID objectives.The
proper Islamic view of genderis under intensediscussionin Bangladeshnowadays.And
USHA hasworked hard during the past decadeto persuadereligious leadersto understand
and acceptchanginggenderroles and relationships,as the dialoguequoted in the Group 1
training descriptionshows.

16 Staffof NilpharnariDivision (Lalmonirhat,Panchagarh,Naogaon,Thakurgaon),MaguraDivision (Narail,

Magura),Manikganj Division (Manikganj,Netrokona),JhalokatiDivision (Shariatpur)
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2.3.6.1 Effectivenessof the Training

Despite several criticisms of their approachmade in this report, USHA, the training
consultant,provideda satisfactoryserviceover-all. Theymadeup for initial deficienciesby
making the curriculum closelyrelevant to project work as they gainedmore experience.
Their willingness to improve and general competencein gender issues demonstrateda
strongly professionalapproach

The lack of focus and the inflexible training approach,in combination with already high
levelsof anxiety aboutthe subject,madethe training less effective for the first two groups
than for the second two. Observationsof the training itself and follow-up interviews
demonstiate thevalidity ofa standardtrainingprinciple, namely,thatpeoplelearnmorefrom
active participation than from passivelywatching or listening to others. Role play and
discussionof casestudieswere especiallyparticipatoryand effectivetraining techniques,as
was the discussionof gender-baseddivision of labor, donewith an elementof surprise,as
rolesgot reversedwhilepeople’seyeswereclosed.

The participation principle, however, is difficult to implement in a strongly hierarchical
societysuchasBangladesh.Genderand social classdistinctions canand do undermineeven
the best intentions.This was true in the caseof the training for femaleNGO supervisors:it
was controlledfor long periodsof time by well-meaningbut domineeringmen. It also is true
in thefield. I
The two groupsthat receivedthe betterquality of training also havebeenthemost active in
following up on what they learnedin field situations-- changingtheir own work patterns(for
example,giving female staffmore responsibility)or training otheis. Thesetwo groupsalso
havereceivedsupportivefollow-up attentionfrom theProjectOffice.

Despitethe fearsof someseniorstaffthat this training would leadtheprojectinto a negative,
anti-maletype of feminism, the tone of all follow-up work seemsto be very positive and
promoting of more cooperationbetweenmen and women in water and sanitation-related
activities, plus encouragementof poorfamilies to increasetheir income by allowing women
to work outsidethe home.PWSS superintendents,at leastsomeof them, seemedto learnthe
most from the training, which might help them improve customer service for house
connectionusers.

Positiveoutcomes,however,cannotall be attributedto thetraining. Sometrainees(most of
those in Groups 3 and 4) were highly predisposedto accept and use the messages
communicated.Thosewho werenot thuspredisposedprobablydid not changemuchbecause
of thetraining

The most significant outcomeof the training thus far hasbeenthe preparationof follow-up I
plans to increasegenderawarenessregardingwaterand sanitationin nine project towns. It is
especiallyinterestingthat PWSS superintendentsand NGO/CSC teamshaverespondedto
ProjectOffice suggestionsandcollaboratedin five of thetowns. I
It is importantto note that almostall trainees,even thosewho got little from theexperience,
would recommendthis training to others,even if only as an awareness-buildingexercise.
Somerecommendedthis, ofcourse,with theproviso that changeswouldhaveto be made.
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2.3.6.2 Specific Gender Issuesin the 18DTP

Observationof trainingsessionsprovidedan opportunityto clarify thekinds of genderissues
that arise in connectionwith this (or anothercomparable)project’swork. Opportunitiesand
obstaclesgot expressed.Abstract ideals (for and againstgenderequality) were affirmed.
Specific situationswere reviewedand debated.Ways to overcomeperceivedobstaclesgot
testedin role-play

Severalimportantgenderissueswerehighlightedin thetraining sessions:

• ProjectStaffHaveStrongandDjffering Opiiiions About Womenin Development
Some are clearly interestedin promoting women’s rights and reducingdiscrimination
throughthe 1 8DTP,while othersfeel that genderandprojectwork arebestkeptseparate,
whatevertheofficial documentsprescribe.

• There Is Roomfor Change
Project personnel’s expectationsabout women’s roles or working capabilitiesaffect
opportunitiesprovidedfor womenthrough theproject. Someare giving thematterserious
thought,asare many othersin Bangladesh.There is scopefor improvedcooperationand
collaborationbetweenmale and female staff members,as well as improved ways of
working with both maleand femalebeneficiaries.

• Male andFemale WaterandSanitationRolesaiid NeedsDjffer
Male andfemalebeneficiaries’waterand sanitationneedsandproblemsdiffer somewhat.
Womenneedprivatelatrinesmorethanmendo. Womentendto be moreinconvenienced
than men by brokentubewells. Women are in chargeof householdwater handling and
need to learn about not wasting water. Within the householdcontrol of money and
decisionsabout largeexpenditures(purchasingor maintaining project equipment,e.g.)
differs from one class to anotherbut is known to causeproblemsbetweenhusbandsand
wives

• Differing Political Opportunities of Meji and Women Have Affected the 18DTP
Comm unityParticipationProgram
The fact that womenare appointedto office ratherthan being electedmaydetractfrom
femaleofficials’ ability to leadothers,or evento commandenoughrespectto bring others
to a meeting.Theproject requirementthat WSSCsbe chairedby femaleswasdiscussedas
animportantreasonfor committees’unevenperformance.

• Social Restrictions Affect Local Goveri,mnent’s Capacity to C’ommnumiicatewith All
Water Users
Femalepurdah (seclusion) and social invisibility — e.g., neighbors’ not knowing
women’snames— makeit difficult to contactor include women.Male projectstaffwho
do communicatewith women may receivecomplaints from communitymembers.The
staff themselvesmay have conservativeviews that limit their capacityto communicate
directly with femalecustomers.
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If and when they arecontacted,however, female customersor beneficiariescan help to
promote project objectives.They may persuadetheir husbandsto pay water bills, for
example.And they are likely to be strongly motivated to maintain project-provided
facilities, especiallylatrinesandtubewells.

• Men NeedEncouragementto SupportProjectWID Objectives
It is important to work with HTW caretakers’ husbandsand other men,whomaystrongly
object to women taking on important water/sanitationresponsibilities. Many men
probablycanbe persuadedto helpinsteadof hinderingthework.

• GenderandPowerConspireto CreateDjfficulties I
Influential menareknown to try to co-optprojectequipmentor try to direct activities in
directions that will benefit them personallyor politically. Thereprobably is no easy
solution to this problem.Few staff or beneficiariesareable to standup to suchpeople.
Training is not likely to affect their attitudes,which result from their economic and
political aspirationsor a determinationto maintain establishedhierarchiesand defeat
rivals.

2.3.6.3 Recommendations

As moregendertraining is to takeplacebeforetheendoftheproject,a few thingsstaffmight I
keepin mind arelisted below.

• Iniprove FocusandDefine ObjectivesorAction Points I
The training needed greater focus and several modifications. Objectives must be
identified and clearly communicatedto any future trainees.The reasonsfor discussing
genderin a waterand sanitationprojectmust also be clarified, if only during thetraining
itself. Every trainingsessionshouldconcludewith a well-focuseddiscussionof how and
why thetrainingcouldaffect specificprojectwork.

Objectivesneeddefinition from two points of view — that of tile project and that of
participantsthemselves. Projectpersonnelshould be preparedto explain why they
perceiveaneedfor more gendersensitivity within the contextof I8DTP activities when
they introduce the trainersto any new participantgroups.Points that might be stressed
would be: needfor local governmentto minimizewaterwastageandmakesurethat piped I
water customerspay their bills; healthbenefitsandrisks of men’s andwomen’sdiffering
hygienepractices;rolesandresponsibilitiesof menandwomenin thewaterandsanitation
sectoi Obtainingthetrainees’ genderideasandpersonaltrainingobjectives,aswasdone
in Gioups3 and4, is an effectivestartingpoint to whichreferencecanbe madeat the end
of the training It also tendsto bring out the best in peopleand may help them to stay
focused. I

• GeneralApproachand Theory
The ‘genderequality’ conceptis highly controversialand sensitive Evenwell-meaning
project personnelsometimesmistookit for an effort to promotewomen’sdominationor a
western-stylebattle ofthe sexes. A moreacceptableconceptis ‘genderequity’, in which
bothmalesand femalesarerespectedand cooperating,but with differencesrecognized.
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The differencebetweenbiological sex and social genderis a very importantone and
shouldbe maintained.But it couldbe presentedin a more subtleway than it was in the
sessionsobserved.For example,thereare‘reproductive’ activities conductedby males—

child rearingis one

The trainers’approachto theorywaseffective,judgingfrom thediscussionit promoted.It
also made connectionsbetweengenderdivision of labor and social class or economic
issuesin waysthat werenewevento well-educatedparticipants.As abstractlyinteresting
as it might havebeento a few, however,the long lecture deliveredto Group 4 on the
evolutionofpatriarchywasinappropriateto this typeof training.

The lack of attentionto specifically urban and contemporarylife wasa seriousproblem
with thetraining observed.Thereis a needto developan information baseand examples
on division of laborin urbanenvironmentsandpopulations.Agricultural examples,while
still understandableto mostBangladeshis,mustbe mixed with new,urbanones.

Complexity and controversyalso need to be acknowledged.There are now multiple,
competingways of managinggenderrelationshipsin Bangladesh.The trainers’approach
wasmoresimplistic thanit neededto be.
Therealsois aneedfor more discussionand emphasison socialclassdifferences,which
arecritically importantin thewaterandsanitationsector.Life in slumsand in fringe areas
of large towns is the reality for muchof this project’ssanitationand hygieneeducation
program.Poorpeoplearethe main beneficiariesof latrine andtubewell programs. Too
many of the trainers’ commentsassumeda middle-classpoint of view. This was almost
acceptablein Dhaka,but it would be completelyout of placein muchgendertraining in
district towns.

Trainers’ efforts to persuadeparticipantsthat women are oppressedor discriminated
againstwere strongly resistedby many men (but fewer women). In any future training
activities, thewoman-as-victimideashouldreceiveless emphasis.Therearewaysto talk
aboutgender-powerrelationshipsandeconomicinequalitieswithout implying that women
are weak or suffering — indeed,somewomen skillfully manipulatethesestructuresto
their own advantage,asmany men know. A more balancedapproachwould be more
successful,althoughno one

• ExpandParticipatory Techniques
The use of role-play and case study discussionwas clearly effective. It should be
expandedin any future training sessions,with minimal usemadeofteachingor preaching.
More casestudiescould be developed(or solicitedfrom traineesthemselves),perhapsas
a special exercise in itself. This might enableproject staff and beneficiariesfrom one
town to learnfrom thosein othertowns,spreadinglearningalongwith otherbenefits.

• Trainingfor NewGroupsofParticipants
Expansionmustbe donecarefullyand with clearexpectationsdefined Work with field-
level staff~beneficiaries,or potentialvolunteerscould be extendedalongthelinesalready
defined. But training for pourashavachairmenor council membersis not likely to be
muchuseunlesstheythemselvesexpressinterestin it, and a cuiTiculum is developedto
whichtheycaneasilyrelate.
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There are severalways that a connectioncould be made One point to mention is that
nationalpoliciespromotegenderequity in all sectors.Thus genderis a prominentfeature
of thenation’sFive Year Plans. Theissueof electionvs. appointmentfor femaleofficials
is one specificway that national policy affectsthe project. Data could be gathered on male
andfemaleliteracyratesfor eachpourashava,sexratios,andotherstatisticalindicatorsof
genderdiscrimination.In sum, careful homeworkshould be done in preparationfor the
plannedsessionswith pourashavachairmen

• SupportField StaffTraining Activities
PWSS superintendents’and NGO staff members’proposalsto extend training to field
staffand project beneficiariesare worthwhile and deservingof project support— both
financialand technical.Supervisionfrom centraloffice andpossiblyalso consultantswill
ensureconsistentquality in this activity. If it is to be conducted,it should be done as
carefully as possible. It would be advisable to define clear objectives and evaluate
outcomesand impactsthroughinexpensivebut rigorousmethods.
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